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PROCESSED FOODS _n stamps X, L and M (book 
4) expire March 20. blue Il).point .tamp.> AI. BI, a, 
D and E8 (book (our, expire Ma" 20; MEAT red 
iO-point stamps A8, Ba and ca (book 41 ~"plre May 
20. erren ,tamps Y and Z (book :II expire I4arct> 20; 
SUGAR amp 30 (book 4) voUd indefinitely. 
/iiamp <40 [or cannln. luga.r expires reb. 21, 1N5; SHOI 
stamp 18 lbook 11 and airplane Jtamp 1 (book 31 
valld lnde!lnltely: GASOLINE A-IO eoupon aplre5 
March 21; FUEL 0 1L per. 3 coupon ""pires Matdl 13. 
per. 5 coupons expire SepL 30; TIRE INSPECTION 
deadline lor A coupon holde .... Marcb 31, for B and C, 
May 3,_ 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cloudy 

IOWA: Cloudy. Colder Tonlcht. 

Iowa City's Mornin.g Newspaper 
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Negros 
Threat 

Flanking Attack Made 
To Sever Possible 

American heavY bombers help 
allied ground forces beat back 
German beachhead oUensive. , 

Gen. Clark Reports 
Offensive Repulsed, 
Now Well in Hand' 

Into Occupati 
-----------------------------------------------------~--------------------~.---- . 

Nazi Escape Routes Burllnr ame welcom!n&' commit
mittee confused as WHO news
caster pulls 0 fast one. 

ALL I E D HEADQUARTERS. Finnish Press Says 
Terms 'Unacceptable' 

FILM FAVORITES IN SERVICE GET TOGETHER 

LONDON, l<'1'iduy (AP)
Mo. cow 811no1llH'('(1 last night 
that the Red army captuied 30 
eommu" it iN! yestel'Clay in a 
drivo towill'd Ost rov, 3fJ miles I 
south or l'Hko~ 011 tho gr at. 
t runk 1'!li lway to Wursaw. while 
northward around 1 h Estonian 
strong-hold of Nan'a the Rus
iuns impl'o\'cd their bridgehead 

and f'I nng I h(' Q('rmans f rom 

Fortresses and Libera tors blast 
southwestern G erm an y alter 
RAF night fleet attacks Stutt
gart. 

Worrur.n llbrarian lound slain in 
Washington cathedral. Negro 
ha ndyman conCesses to crime. 

Russians within sight of wrest· 
ing lillie Estonia from Hiller's 
grip. 

NAPLES (AP) - Lieut. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark. visiting the allied 
beachhead below Rome yesterday 
alter a powerful two-day attack 
by three tank-led German divis
ion·s. brought out word last night 
tbat the offensive had been re
pulsed, that ground lost to the 
enemy had been regained and 
that the beachh ad situation was 
well In hand. 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Fin
nish cabinet is giv,ing the peace 
dllemmo "major consideration," a 
Finnish foreign office spokesman 
said in Helsinki last night, but I 
there was no official indication 
that the government had reached 

Japs Taken 
By Surprise 

Enemy Attacks 
Around Captured 
Momote Airfield 

RC\,PI'1I1 htrollg-points. 
'I'hl' driv(, upun Ostl'OV WIIS U 

fJonkilHr fltIJlck hI' lhr Rl1i;~ialJS 
cutting south of the Nazi bastion 
and aiming at the second of three 
railways by which the Germans 
might retreat. The [irst was cut 
Wed n e s day when the Pskov
ldritsa-Polotsk line was crossed 
at several points. 

Moscow dispatches said the 
Red army might not walt for 
mopping up operations In Pskov 
and Narva but Instead might 
by-pass these towns and plunge 
ahead toward Reval and Riga. 
capitals of Estonia a nd Latvia. 
The Moscow communique. re

corded by the Soviet monitor, 
made no mention of the fighting 
In the Vitebsk sector of White 
Russia where Wednesday it re-

• ported the capture of 30 localities, 
including [our which were 12 miles 
north, eight miles east. six miles 
southeast and seven miles south
west of Vitebsk itself. 

Dispatches from Russia. how
ever, said the Vltebsk operations 
carried great power and the of
fensive was stili to reach its 
climax. 

The communique Indicated 
that major gains of the day were 
made in the Pskov fighting. es
pecially to the south where on 
Wed nesday they were nine miles 
fa t ot Rostov \\ Ith the capture 
01 Kashlno. 
Among thc communitics I·CPOI·t

cd captlll'cd wcre Zamoshye and 
Rozhllnka, 11 and 12 miles north
east of Ostrov and the rail sta
tions Soshikhino and Sergino, 15 
and 19 miles southeast of Ostrov 
on the Pskov-Idrila line. 

Allies Virtually Wipe 
Jap Cargo Shipping 
From Chinese Seas 

Lukas, Jones 
Win Oscars 

I For r 43 Films 
H 0 LL Y WO 0 D (AP)-Paul 

Lukas. 48-year-old Hungarian
born actor, and JenniIer Jones. a 
scrcen newcomer, last night won 
filmdom's accolade-the Academy 
ol MolioD Picture Arts and Sci
ences "Oscar" awards-for best 
acting performances of 1943. 

Miss Jones, who previously had 
appeared in bUi lew minol' roles, 
was presented with the small 
cherished statuette for superb act
ing in "The Song of Bernadette." 

Coincidentally. this was the Ok
lahoma-born actress' 24th birth
day. 

Lukas won his academy award 
tor his performance in "The Watch 
on the Rhine." 

Charles Coburn was adjudged 
the best supporting actor of 1943 
for his work in the comedy "The 
More the Merrier," while Katina 
Poxinous, the Greek aelress, won 
the award for best supporting ac
tress for hel' performance in "For 
Whom the Bell Tolls," 

The Academy's high honors for 
the most outstanding movie of 
1943 went to Warner Brothers' 
"Casablanca." while Michael Cur
tiz won the Oscar for the best 
direction [or the work he did on 
that picture. 

Army Solves Problem 
In Separation Suit 

I CHICAGO (AP)-The story can 

The allies threw the Germans a decision on whether to accept 
back with heavy casualties alter Moscow's terms . 
they had penetroted for 1.500 Helsinki 's afternoon press con
yards - nearly a mile - Into the tinued a line begun in the Fin
heart of the Anzio beachhead de- nl:ill morning papers after a day's I 
lens with the big oUensive I delay in comment, declaring that 
launched early Tuesday. The the Soviet terms wer unaccept
ballle railed through Wednesday. able. 

Go For ward Official Comment 
General Clark spent nearly all The foreign office spokesmiln, 

of yesterday with his troops in asked for official comment, said 
th41 field, going far forward. In th r were "no new develop
one Instance a German shell hit ments." He denied that a Finnish 
the road harmlessly behind the peace delegation was journeying 
general's Pllrty only 30 seconds to Moscow. 
after the officers wheeled by. The Finnish afternoon newspa-

Upon his relurn to FiIlh army per lIta Sanomat said the pub
headquarters, General Clark said lish d terms were "not suitable as 
he wilS cODvlnced that allied con- a basis for final n gotiations" nnd 
trol . pt the bridgehead is nQw ndd d, "If Ru; in really wants 
firmly' .estal:lllslJed, and he was peace with us it cems that these 
enthusiastic over the manner in terms couldn't be [jnal." 
which his men turped back the Svenskn Pressen, whic~ long has 
attaCking foe and then Te-won the been favormg negoUatrons .Wlth 
lost gr9und. . ; M?sC~,W, label,? U\e t~nt;~ "frlcht-

He told 'British troops on the enIng and a bad s ign. 
bqa'th)lcad that he was confident . Cen orshtp . 
the. allies could repel any attacks . In Vlew or the heavy ccnsorshJP 
the Nazis'mlght now launch. and In FI.nlar:d , ~uch comment nalur
he. said the outcome of the batlle ally IS slgnHlcant. In the absence 
Tuesaay and Wednesda)' was a of any otci~lal. lndlclltions of the 

tb k f th G government S Intentions, general 
se ac o~ela~lv:r~l:army. opinion ,:"as both optimistIC and 

. pessimistic on the chances of tale. 
Amid a..rclative calm ~at 101- The Helsinki correspondent of 

10,wed t":"'o days and mghts of the Stockholm newspaper Atton
s~vage [lehUnt. hc~vy American bladet reported that thl' Soviet 
Liberators and Flymg Fortresses term {eli on th Finnl"h pC<?PI 
swung ovel' th bottleClold yes· like tl "cold showcr." This e rr" • 
lerday in clenr weather and pondent sold that cven Iho Fln
~lIred thousands or Ira~menta- nish circles 0Pi>0 cd to the gov
lion bombs on concentrations oC crnment's wait-and-see policy took 
weary, Nazi troops and on the the view that the Moscow condi. 
enemy's gun pOSitions ringing the tions could not be accepted. 
beachhead, 

The Germans struck this tJme S A k 0" . I 
wi.lh only abo~t hal.f the force tate s s ISmlSSa 
they employed In their costly 0(· 

f~nsive down the Carroceto-A~io I Of Lonergan Jury 
highway two weeks ago. With 
Nazi infantry riding on the broad 

HEADQUARTERS 0 F T II E 1. Early last Octobel' Mrs. So-
. I be sci down In steps this way: 

14TH AIR FORCE IN CHIN~ phie Hommelr, 28, sued husband 
(APl-Bombers of the 14th all' Frank 29 for divorce on cruelty 
force, some for the first time ~om- 'grounds. • 

d~cks 01 60-ton "tiger" lanks, NEW YORK (AP)- The dra
G~eral Eberhard !,on Macken- malic murder trl<11 of Wayne Lon
ser: s forces Jammed their way ergan produced its greatest sur
forward at dawn T.uesday along prise yester'<iay when the prosecu
a 1.000-yard Iront In the center lion suddenly asked for dismissal 
oI th 10-mile .stretch between of the specln l talesman amid d _ 
Carl'oceto and CIsterna. lcnse accusations lhat thc stale 

was "quitting" in the cuse. 

pletely manned by tbe ChInese 2. She told superior COUl't 
10.1' a Chinese-American composl~e Judge John A. Sblltbaro that 
wmg, have established a new air Frank had threlltened to lellve 
Iront virtually denying the east town. so he l5sued a writ pro
and south China seas to Japanese hibiUng hIm from departing 
shipping. from the 51_te. 

'Junior Miss' 
An additional performance ot 

"J unjor Miss." with the univer
sity cast. has been announced 
bY Prof. E. C. Mable. director, 
due to an Increased dcmand lor 
tickets. 

The young cafe society man ac
cused of slaying his weal thy. 22-
year-old wife, Patricia, appeared 
bewildered by the speedy turn o[ 
events that General Sessions Judge 
John J . Freschi said might result 
in a mistrial. 

Japanese cargo ships have 3. Last Oct. 19 the draft board 
The play. which will be pre

sented tonight und tomorrow 
afternoon as originally pla nned, 
will begin at 8 o'clock. Tickets 
may be obtained at room 8-A, 
Schaeffer hall, upon presenta
tion oC student identiIication 
cards. 

Frcschi abruptly adjourned yes
terday's session a half hour after 
it bad begun so he could studt 
legal precedent in the snarl. 

been boUled up In harbors or ordered 1.1\ Frank to rcport tor 
rivers or forced from port to indul:tion, but Frank brought up 
pOrt along 'cdiuus ChInese coast- the matter of the court order. 
III routes under cover of dark- 4. A few days ago the dran He will rule today whether the 

case will proceed or whether the 
request will be granted. If it Is 
granted. the prosecution would 
set a new trilll date and call a 
new panel of talesmen-a pro
cedure that might delay the case 
for an Indellnite lime. 

ness. or have been compelled to board sent a leiter on the sub-
skirt Formosa to the east where ject to Judce Sbarbaro. 
Ihey a rc more exposed to sub- 5. Yesterday the jurist sum-
marine aUack, maned the Hemmers. awarded So-

The high school cast will ap
pea r in tomorrow's matinee. 

Mai. Gen. Claire L. Chennault. phie a divorce. and dissolved 
commander of the 14th, is as de- Frank's stay-at-home restriction. . . 
termined to smash the J apanese Everybody knows the next step. 
shipping within reach of his pre- -'---------- ---------------.,..-----------------
clous B-24s as he is to "interdict" 1. 
the Yangtze r iver, the main artery Martha Berry, Amy Nash
for . the Japanese conquest of 
Ch ina. 

This correspondent has just 
completed a tour of forward 
bomber and fighter bases during 
which he lived. ate and slep 
with the young men who are 
doinr this Job. The most sulk
Inl lact In evidence Is one on 
Which security forbid!! elabora
tion-how muc!\ is belnl' done 
wllh how little. 
One of the greatest handicaps 

of the 14th is war-wealli ness 
among ils flying personnel. Once 
a man has learned the peculiari
ties of combat here he is counted 
(ar too va lu<lble to be relicved 
alter 30 or 40 bombing missions, 
as he might be in other theaters. 

Maternity Ward Opens 
At Schick Hospital 

CLINTON (AP)-A maternity 
ward In the army's Schick gcn
eral ho~t.al , crea ted to accomo
date wives o[ mil itary personnel, 
has begun operating. it was an
nounced yesterday. The ward bas 
15 beds, a nursery and all ot the 
modern facilities. 

The mothers and inlants are 
attended by army nurses, with 
Civilian women and nurses' aides 
as assistants. Whon cadet nurses 
are available they will be on duty 
under the supervision ol a com
lIliaaioned nurse. 

Guest Speakers Here Tomorrow 
Amy Nas~. personnel di rector i * * * Iyear and a hlllf Miss Berry vacl\-

of Dancer-Fi tzgerald and Sample tloned from journalism w h i I e 
advertising agency in Chicago, taking a course in accounting at 
and Martha Berry, president of Simpson but returned 10 the Re-
the Iowa Women's P ress aS90cia- cord-Tribune office and has never 
tion will be guest speakers- for left it since. 
the Career Clinic 'tomorrow morn- In referring to her connection 
ing. with the paper, Miss Beny de-

Miss Nash's address, " It Pays elares. " I suppose it would be 
to Ad vertise." will be or particu- correct to say that I'm associated 
lar interest to those interested in with my fa ther in the manage-
advertising, whether doing a r t ment of the paper. but of course 
work. writing or work for the he's the guiding light ." 
ru dio. She will speak at 10 o'clock At present Miss Berry's duties 
in the house chamber of Old are not so oiten 01 an editorial 
Capitol. nature but, as she says, "general 

Speaking in the senate cham- office, manager and eeneral handy 
ber of Old Capitol at 11 o'clock, girJ." U the reporters a re sewed 
Miss Berry will discuss "So You up on assignments she fills in and 
Wan t to Be a Newspaper Wom- covers a lecture. If the proof-
an." based on her work on the reader is gone she reads proof and 
Indianola Record. if the back shop gets short of 

It was during her high school men. she helps them out. too. 
days tMt ,MIss Berry firs t became Mariha ~rl'1 In addition to newspaper work, 
interesied In journalism, when Miss Berry takes an active pari 
her father purchased the Indian- in Jacksonville, - m.,· after which In Indianola civic, social and 
ola Record. Her (irst job Wlv; she swi~ched to Simpson coUege. church life. She is affiliated with 
folding programs and in high The next year when the city the American Association of Uni
school she wrote an account of a editor on the Record: Tl'lbune left. versity WomeD. the NaUonal Fed
high school event now and then, MlS/i Berry took over, although eration of Press Women, Pi Beta 
and was editor of tbe annual. Her still in college. She went to work Phi. Sigma Tau Delta I¥ld Epai
freshman year in college Miss for the Dally Collf\er in Alamosa, Ion Sigma, Simpson collece's hon
Berry spent at McMurray colleje Colo., as cl~ editor. For the Dext orary scholast.ic fraternity. 

mosl prominent male movie tar. all ervin&' Uncle Sam now. &'eL to.rether 
In lIoll ywood for the first lime since they entered the service. LeU to rl,hL are Lleut. omdl'. Robert 
Montlomery. now back on sea duty; Captain Clark Gable, on a Il'nmenl., aml Lieut. (J.e-.) Robert Tay lor. 
110W rUrht In tructor lor naval avlaLion cad t a t Livermore, Cal. 

Yank Planes 
Hil· Airfield 
At Chartres 

Unidentified Yank 
Father of Ouads 

Unwed English Girl 
Explains That Soldier 
Has Wife at Home 

HEANOR, Derbyshire, Enaland 

I Army Plan.s 
To Expand 
~eserye Group 

LONDON, (AP)-A strona force (AP)-Nora Carpenter. frail, at· WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
lracUv 23·y ar-old m th I' of 

of Aml'ricnn Flying Fortrc C Ull qUlldrll !.s, I joiced 10 t night. , urmy aid la t nigh hut It con-
L iberato,s utt.a~ked indulilrial tar- lhat her bubi w re gaIning temp Is "broad eXPlln.·ion" 01 lis 
$(els in 60uthwelit G rmallY ye~

terday with the belp of posibly 
the largest armada of [jghter>. ever 
dlspulched from Britain, and an
other group of the heavy bomber 
blasled an airfield at Chartres, 50 
miles l>outhealit of Paris. 

Thunderbolts. Lightnings. and 
Mu 'tang~ along with Spitfire' o( 
lh RAF Rcorted the bomberS, 
presenting a (ormid<lble front 
which few German interceptor 
rOSe to challenge. 

18 Nazi FlJ'hlers 

weight unci expressed hope that peci<llized training re I'Ve pro. 
she nnd Ulelr fother, identified by gram (or men In the pro-induc
her as an American soldier, might tlon, 17-year-old group. 
marry "sometime in the future." 

Mrs. Edith Math ws, superin- This group was not affected by 
tcnden 1 or R nursing homc to th r cnt deci~ion to cut drastic
which the bilbles were tuken Tues- ally the size of the army, pecial
day, sold the father was Staff Ized training program and to put 
Sergt. WIJIlam Thompson of tile the great majority of men into oc
United Slates army, tlve service to make up delicien-

MiI;,s Carpent r said the babies' cies in towl army su·ength. 
fath I' "WII' marri d about two In addition to enlisted men now 
years • .1go in America and they takl nil instruction in medicine, 
had no children." dent! try and veterinary medicine. 

She added. "I understand he has soldi 1'8 currently enrolled In pre· 
seen his commanding oUicer about professional courses will be con
th quad, and I'm hoping nrrange· tinued In their studie and upon 

Eiglll en German fight '1' were m nl will be made to enabl uS successful completion of tha~ work 
shot down by the alUed escort. to II marri d some tim in the will be advanced to U,e medical 
while the bombers' toll was not I future ." or dental phase o[ the program. 
immediately announced. From the The Cather. who was prc nt 

, when the babIes were born Mon- I 
day Ii o?cralions 11 b0r.n~1'9 .lnd day ,rnd who helped to name them, Army Grant. Pay 
three fighters were mlSsmg, the has since rejoined his unit with- For lIIegitimates 
American air command announced out b ing able to have another 
last night. look at the iWo boys and two 

The strong a 'sault w the ~e- girls. 
cond phase of the one-two punch Th moth l' d elared. "everyone 
technique developed by the allied In Heanor knows I'm single and 
all' forces. Exact targets were not it would be foolish lor me to pre
announced Immedilltely, but the tend I'm not. I've never claimed to 
area was the same as that in which be married ." 
the RAF last night made a 600· 
bomber assault on Stuttgart with 
<1 record low loss oC only four 
bombers. 

2.000 Allied Planes 
Counting cross-channel assaults 

d uring the day it was estimated 
that bctween 2.000 to 3.000 allied 
planes oC a ll types had been nown 
against the German targets since 
tile RA F set out lor Stuttgart last 
night. 

Cloud still covered southwest 
Germany as they did last night, 
but the lircs sel by the RAF served 
as beacons for the Americans, and 
the lack of visibility failed to 
shield the targets from allied over
cast-bombing methods. 

Alleges Thompson 
Asked for Divorce 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh wire of St.aU Serg!o 
William Thompson. identified by 
an English nursing home superin
tendent as the father of quadrup
lets born to an unwed girl in 
Heanor, Derbyshire, was In seclu
sion yesterday. 

Six months ago, Mrs. Mary 
Jenemann. mother of Mrs. Thomp
son, said, SergI. Thompson wrote 
Eleanor from England that. he was 
in love with an English woman. 
"He told Eleanor he wanted a di
vorce so he could marry her." 
Mr .. Jcnemann added. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
qundruplets bqrn In Heanor, Eng
land. will be eligible lor a de
pendency payment 01 $90 a month 
if their Iather Is an A merican sol
dier and acknowledges them as 
his children. 

The war department spokesman 
said the army allows payments 
tor illegitimate children if the la
ther acknowledges parentage. 

The monthly payment for the 
first child is $30 • • with $20 tor 
each additional c\lild. 

Dr. Troyer Anderson 
DES MOlllfES (AI')-Dr. Troyer 

Anderson, prOfeSsor of history. 
said yestcrday that a ~ifi in 
emphasis [rom localism in the 
feudal age to nationalism in the 
present age was one of the factors 
leading to war. 

Dr. Anderson spoke at a locally
sponsored meeting culled to discu 
plvblems of the peace. 

Lone Plane Bombs 
Vatican; One Killed 

Negro Handyman Admits Revenge Slaying 
Of Woman Librarian in Washington Church 

A TJ LIE D HEADQ AR
TER , • outhwe t Paoirie. Fri
tioy (AP)--Hcavy r inforc -
ment iJove be n landed on Lo 
Negro~ i land in the Admiralty 
dond. turning the urpri 

In ric811 thru t 8 ain. t the 
.lapane 'e il'Om reconnai&'mIH:e 
in forcc into a campoign for 
compl t occupation. 

Gen. Douglas )Iao.Arthur'· 
communique today said the 01'

i~inal landing by th J<'ifth Oil v
aIry r gim nt Tu day caught 
the numerically-superior Japan
ese force 80 completeiy by sur
prise that It was "outmaneuvered 
Into dispersed positions" and the 
reconnaJssance was "Immediately 
developed into ape net rat Ion 
which Is belnl exploited Into com
plete occupation." 

The reinforcements we r e 
landed ye terday a.nd were re
oorted ready to push beYond the 
orll'lual beaehh ad after the 
flrt Invasion troops had with 
stood repeated J apa nese Infll
trallon and mortar a ttacks Wed
ne day n"hI, 
The enemy attaeks were against 

the thlnly·held American perime
ter around Momote alrlleld. the 
5.000-root long airstrip which was 
captured. hortly after the Tues
day landing at the seaward edge of 
the airfield. Early Wednesd y 
morning th troopers had tllrown 
back a Japan lie counterattack, 
tllklng II toll of ncarly 100 enemy 
dead. 

Fighting with their backs to the 
beachhoad, the cavalrymen beat 
off all attacks until morning 
brought boatloads or men and 
equipment. 

With t he perimeter delenaes 
firmly establl hed, l'cstoraUon 
work Immedilltely commenced 
011 the airfield whioh was pitted 
b bomb unloaded on It durin, 
the pre-landln&, bombardment. 

Supporting tround operations of 
the First cavalry divislon units 
Ilt Los Negros island. fifth army 
air forc Liberator and Mitchell 
bombers, with righters and dlve
bombers manned by Australians, 
smashed at the J apanese all' base 
at Hansa boy with 170 tons of 
bombs. Numerous fires were start
ed and damoge was reported 
heavy. 

Liberators ranging farther north 
attacked a five-ship enemy con
voy off Hollandria and left a 
7.000-ton ve~l, biggest In tbe 
convoy, sinking alter scoring a 
direct hit. 

Timetables Turned 
On SUI Welcomers 

B y BARBAllA REED 
When a traveler meets h1mself 

at the train. it could be mirrors, 
but when the guest 01 honor wei· 
comes the welcoming committee. 
that's you know what. 

Bob Burlln,ame, yesterday's 
peaker for information Flnt. 

had 11 0 t Iff e d Prof. WIlbur 
Schramm that be would arrboe 
In [owa Cit, on the 9 o'clock 
RockeL ProfeNOr 8 c: h ram m. 
belnl a hospitable BOat. reeruU
ed. a welcomln, eommlttee '" 
two others, Prof. H, Cia,. Harm· 
bar,er and Helen Focht. aDd .t 
hill ala.rm clock for 9 o'eloek. 
The committee was at the ala· 

tion on time. So was the Rocket. 
The Rockel departed- bu t no Bur. 
Ji ngame. The committee chewed 
its nalls and let its neckties fall 

LONDON (AP)-A single un
ident!tied plane, [lying at a 600-
yard a ltitude, dropped fOllr bombs 
on extraterritorial ground of the 
Vatican in Rome Wednesday night 
and two others near the Holy City 
Itse][, killing a workman and in
juring a priest, the Va~ican radio 
said yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Maj. Ed
ward J . Kelly, chief of police, re
ported last nillhi that a Negro 
handyman employed at a Wash
ington cathedral had admitted 
fatally beating a woman libraria n 
there. 

clean the dust from under her back into their usual angle. Miss 
desk a few days ago. Focht thought em bar I' a B sin g 

Four of the bombs, said the 
broadcast whicb was recorded by 
The Associated P ress. "feU on the 
Pa pal Propaganda college and two 
on Santa Monica, d irectly oppo
site Sl. Peter's. One worker was 
killed and an Augustinian monk, 
a Dutchman, was injured. For
tunately there were no victims at 
the Propaga nda college." 

The Propailanda colleile is about 
2,500 yards directly east of the 
Vatican. 

The body of tile victim , Miss 
Catherine Cooper Reardon. 37-
year-old William and Mary college 
graduate. was [ound early yes
terday in tbe basement of the li
brary. a scant 100 feet from the 
cathedral where Woodrow Wilson 
and other notables are interred. 
Her skull had t>een smashed. 

Kelly said the suspect told 
police he killed Miss Reardon be
cause she ha"d reported bim to the 
library custodian for fa.llio& to 

No charge has been Illed. Kelly thoughts of a leclureless lecture. 
said. pending Iurther questioning. Then there was a tap on Pro-

Kelly said the suspect gave this lessor Schramm's shoulder. 
version of the slaying: "L 0 0 kin, for someUliQr' 

He found Miss Rear don at her asked. Blll'linIame. He hacI came 
des.k Wednesday night and slugged In on Ute 'I o'cloell tntn. rone 
her on the head with a piece of to the hotel. reserved a room. 
f irewood. She ra n and he fo Uowed. shaved. napped. and wu baek 
striking her again and choking her. al the IltaUon In time &0 met 
Then he dragged the body into a the rreetera. 
steampipe pit in the library base- To keep I things compllcated, 
ment. Martha Berry. tomorrow's speaker 

The coroner's oftice announced for the Career Clinic, bas notified • 
late In the day that Miss Reardon Schramm that she wW arrive in 
had nQt been r aped. • Iowa City from Des Moines on the 

Deputy Coroner Christopher C. 3 o'c1QCk Rocket today. There ts 
Murphy said the girl appa rently no 3 o'clock Rocket from. Des 
had been assaulted near the book Moines. Profll8Or Schramm will 
stacks of the basement about 6 lay a "Welcome" mat acrou the 
o'clock Wedneaday niaht. I traw ancllet it ~ at that. 
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A. M. G. Failurel - News Behind the News 
The allied military govern

ment hds failed to wipe out 
black markets and provide 
enough food for the people in 
the Naples area. Frank Ger
vasi, well - known newspaper 

Congress Seems Suspicious of F. Ro's 
Intent in Labor Draft Bill 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON- Mr. Roosevelt, he deUvered It, toning It down 

man, says that from forty to speaking in the closed fraternity 
eighty percenl of Ihe food eaten of his few top advjsers aftet: h i~ 
by liberated Italians comes third term victory, is supposed 
from the illegal bourse where to have complained that the Re-

publican campaign against him 
exorbitant prices prevail. was weak and technically defec-

Gervasi tells of laudable ac- tive. As they remember it, he put 
complishments of the A. M. G. it somethiog like this: 
in getting banks and schools "If I had been planning U1eir 
re-opened and restoring the campaign I would not have made 
financial life of occupied areas the fIght against me, but against 
but says that Lieul. Col. Carl the men around me." 
A. Kraege of Green Bay. Wis .• 
"admits that his one disap
pointment was the A.M.G. fail
ure to break the black market 
and provide enough food for 
the people" in the Naples re
gion where he was command
ing officer for the A.M.G. 

The A.M.G. pegging of the 
lira- which was valued at 
f i v e cents in American 
money before the war - at
one cenl was a tefl'ii\c blow 
to the pocketbooks and stom
achs of all Italians, especi
ally the working classes. a~ 
cording to Gervasi who says 
that shopkeepers immediate· 
ly raised prices 10 meet the 
devaluation but wages re
mained the sarne. As are· 
suIt "the working man con
siders himseU lucky to earn 
a hundred lire (one dollar) a 
day," Gervasi reports dir~ct
ly from the Italian war front. 
While one kilo-loaf of bread, 

generally partly baked "and 
doughy and heavy with water 
. . . sells at less than lou r 

lire' under the A.M:G. ceiling, 
the black market price for the 
same amount 01 well-baked 
white bread is from 100 to 160 
lire," Gervasi writes, adding: 

"You can buy American 
corned beef. stolen from U. S. 
arm y slores, for 120 lire, 
canned ham for 200 lire, a kilo 
of eggs f6r twenty lire each. A 
good lunch costs 600 to 700 lire 
in any Naples restaurant, with 
passable wine. 

"There is almost nothinQ 
that is unobtainable on the 
black market. A barber of
fered to provide me .with a 
bottle of eau de coloQl18 for 
1.000 lire. I paid the equiva
lent of ten dollars for a pair 
of one - dollar· fifty Qloves. 
Prewar cOcp1ac and liquor. 
are still to be had at about 
1.000 lire per bottle." 
A shipping shortage added 

to the difficulties in getting food 
to Naples and such evils as 
hoarding, smuggling, an4!l boot
legging served to complicate 
the enormous task confronting 
the A.M.G .• says Gervasi. 

"There is only one way 10 
break the black markel, Kraege 
admits, and this is to bring in 
great quantities of food and 
make illicit traffic unprofitable. 
To do this would take up half 
of Naples' port capacity. and 
the port is needed for supply
ing, our armies. The situation 
will improve as the country is 
reconquered." 

One of the major oblect
iv.s of the A.M.G. in Italy 
was to provide reasonable 
quantities of food for the p89-
pIe as a whole. bu~ especial
ly the children. aaaerta e;.r
vasi. conclu.ding: 

• • • 
Mr. Roosevelt certainly knew 

his weakness. That weakness 
has now been publicly exposed 
again by the courage of his own 
Democratic senate floor leader 
Barkley. No one has risen to 
dispute Barkley's theme rthat 

. the president is at least partly 
surrou.nded with men he (Bark
ley) described as nitwits or 
wors_"a mind more clever 
tban honest." That lonr has been 
a rlarinr Washington deficiency. 

• • • 
The public has assumed Barkley 

was shooting at treasury officialS 
who normally would submit data 
for a veto message on the subject 
of taxes. Inside congress that as
sumption is rejected. 

Barkley is believed to have had 
in mind one particulaL' Roosevelt 
adviser who did most of the work 
on the veto message-a man not 
in the treasury. That man com
pooed 01' at least finally assembled 
most of the false arguments 01 the 
veto message as exposed by Bark
ley. 

The departure 0 this man from 
the White House coterie may be 
necessary before a more friendly 
undercurrent of l'elatioos with 
congress is possible. 

As for the Affaire Bark
ley Itself, these instiga ti og facts 
behInd it may now be t9ld : 

$ o\- . • 

The speech of the Kentucky 
senator was a. cODQ)lete sur
prise &0 the preslden'- It dis
~urbed hIm personally and pro
foundly. No one except Barkley's 
wife knew he had decided to 
make the break. · The night be· 
lore he spoke he read over the 
first draft with her, afterward 
rewrote It Into the form In which 

You're Telling Me! 
* * * • • February, according to Grand-

pappy Jenkins, was the longest 
month he ever experienced. He 
had used up all his ration cou
pons by the 15th. 

! ! ! 
The lIuper crossword puzzle 

would be one made up entirely 
of the )lames of Russian strategic 
points and Pacific atolUs. 

! ! ! 
Mother finds Junior much 

more willlJll' to do bls hOIlle
bold cbores limply by referring 
to him as her No.1 "task force." 

! ! ! 
Zadok Dumkopf says he has a 

Hollywood friend who, at last, 
has joined the "private swimming 
pool" crowd - thanks to a re
cent storm which flooded his 
basement. 

! ! ! 
The man at the next desk says 

Berlin will go down in history as 
the town that went up in smoke. 

! ! ! 
March, san 0 u e weatber 

,uesaer, wlU be ver, windy_ 
Gosh, wW tbe poUtical sam. 
.w.u. start that soon? 

. I ! I 
From neutral souroes we learn 

Oerman Field Marshal Georg von 
Kuech'ler has been jailed by the 
Nazis. Hitler's intuition must have 
pulled another boner. - Central 
Press. 

"As mat I e r s stand eight 
months after the allied CIIJDie8 
invaded Sicily. the outlook for 
the younger generation is 
dismal. Unless some meana is 
found to prevent the growth of 
a stunted, disconlenled ge~ra
tion which rightfully or no will 
hold us at least partly respon- very low, and the chances of 
sible for their plight, the Fea- ItQly emerging as a democratic 
tig8 of democracy will remain- nation will be very sUm." 

• 

somewhaL 
• • • 

News that presidential press sec
retary Steve EarJey was sent to 
aIUleal to Barkley to return as 
leadel' has been published, but the 
president also sent his economic 
stabilizer and grea test soother, 
Jimmy Byrnes. 

Now, Mr. Byrnes had as much 
ground as Barkley to resent the 
president's veto action. His ad
vice was not taken in this matter. 
Clearly the veto was a political 
act. 

• • • 
The tone of the message itself 

was an appeal whIch could be 
politicallY popular only to left
wing elements (tbose whom Mr. 
Wallace, the V. P. had been at
tempting to roundup in his west
ern tour.) 

• • • 
That it was unwise politics, 

makes it no less politics. It was 
an effort to rally popularity foJ' 
the president at the expense of 
congreil!l. 

Now, Barkley hos been kicked 
around as 11 stepchild by the White 
House for years. Presidential con
sul~ations with him were only a 
matter of Iorm, and even then 
infrequent. He acted in thorough 
disgust and he acquired hIs first 
expansion of prestige in many 
years by :I erting himself, not 
only in defense of himseJ[, but of 
the Democratic congress (which, 
aitel' all will have to run on the 
same licket wi th Roosevelt.) 

• • • 
Whether all Involved will 

now live happily ever after re
mains to be seen. Certainly all 
had their cake and ate It as well, 
except that Mr. Roosevelt was 
left with the smallest piece. 

* • • 
The tax bill is passed and be

comes law. Barkley keeps his job. 
The president appealed to waver
ing leftwing elements which were 
formerly the backbone of his po
litical support. 

It was a great battle but no lives 
were lost and only the president 
was wouoded. 

RED CROSS 
At every impOrtant military 

and naval staUon lu the United 
States and overseas the Ameri
can Red Cross maintains a staff 
of specially iT a I ned lie Ld 
workers. Almost all army task 
forces which dej)art are aceom
J)anled by Red. Cross field dir
ectors trained to carry on the 
duties ImpOSej upon tbe Red 
Cross by act of totll'ress. 

A favorIte weapon with the Ma
rines 18 the 15-mm. pack bowiber, 
a hard·hitt!ni, vlcloUl weapon wbkh 
bas given excellent rell1lt. .,ainat 
the Jap Invaders. It coa", complete 
"',301. 

The Marine. and tile arm, have 
.ta!emated the Jap drive on AUltra
Ua alld our 14PPly route with I eQUIp
ment your War BOIIda hav. pur
chaaed. They need more, .0 'VI 
must buy more 8011l1li to keep paci 
a. our forees take t.I\e offellaiv .. 
"The, ,Ive their llve~You tend 
your mOD.y," U. $. T,_" 0""""" 
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Opinion Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU BELIEVE 
WE SHOULD BEGIN CONVERT-

L' Affaire Barkley Was Bad Politics, 
But Politics Nevertheless 

ING OUR INDUSTRIES IN THE 
NEAR FUTURE SO THAT BY 
THE END OF THE WAR WE 
SHALL HAVE MADE A BIG 
STEP FORWARD TOWARD OUR 
PEACETIME LEVEL? 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Madame A II a of mothers doomed lo bring babIes 

Chester Woodburn, M2 of Des 
Moines: "I think the general staff 
running this war knows more 
about it, and if they say yes, I'm 
inclined to agree. It is hac.d to tell 
how long lhe war wll1 last, but 
apparently we have a surplus now 

Nazimora, the Russian character 
star, looks around at Hollywood's 
frantic eHorts to dramatize the 
world's he a d lin e s, and s he 
chuckles. 

For she remembers when: 
"Before the last war, I was a 

pacifist-I was not so wise 3£ I 
am now. I toured in a play cailed 
'War Brides,' dramatizing the 
horrors of W:lr and the sufferings 

so it might not hurt the war ef- will have lo be disposed of be
fort any." fore any new things can be made. 

Pvt. John Geiger ot Madison, This will cause unemployment." 
Wis., in A. S. T. P.: "I think they Jeanne Ruhlln" A4. of Arllng
should begin to convert some of ton Helgbts, III.: "Not rIght away. 
the wartime material jnto peace- I dOn't think we should start, be
time articles. There Is going to be, cause the end of the war is too 
In my opiniOn, a depression caused far distant. For the small in
by throwing out of all the war- dustries which have already fi n
time industry, and there will be ished their quota It is all right 
no peacetime industry to counte\-- for them to !¥art conversion, but 
act this wa~tlme boom. Also, I the big industries should continue 
think women should gradually be their production." 
let out of industry where they are I Warren Brooker, M3 of Forest 
not essentially needed to make City: "I feel it is a little early for 
jobs for post-wa( veterans." undue optimism in this respect. 

Pvt, Truman Brooke of MJnne- Perh:lps some sort of compro
apolls, MimI., In A. S. T. P.: "No! mise could be 'made by which 
T~e majority of our maj?r indus- large industrial plants, formerly 
tnes converted to wartime pro- engaged in the production of war 
duction in a very short time when materials which for some reason 
the need arose. I believe they or anothe'r have been closed down 
should leave the job of convert- might well be turned into peace~ 
ing them back to peacetime in- time production." 
dustry to the returning service- • 
men. Many of the large concerns 
have already announced they are 
prepared Lo switch over to post
wa~ pl'oduotion on a moment's 
notice, and by leaving this until 
aLter victory it will provide im
mediate work for the veterans of 
this war instead of just additional 
work Cor persons who are holding 
down the home front," 

Nancy Brink of St. Paul, junior 
draftsman trainee: "As far as 
possible we should, bu~ we should 
not sacrifice any war production. 
When the wal' is over, if we 
aren't careful, we are going to 
have a surplus of war material 
and a lack of peacetime mater
ials." 

Serial Gas Coupons 
Being Issued Here 

To curtail black market opera
tions, serially-oumbered strips of 
gasoline ration coupons to eligi
ble holders of B, C, E and R books 
are oo\\, being iSsued here. Ser
ial coupons, resembling theater 
tickels, are issued in a cardboard 
folder. 

New coupons must be endorsed 
as usual. The gallon values are 
similar. Numbered tickets can be 
checked instantly, and the legal 
owner is required to account lor 
them. 

Dee Zoller, A2 of Davenport: ************* 
"I don't think we should start this 
conversion now because the war 
is far from over. We don't know 
when it is going to be over. If 
we start converting now we might 
have a surplus of things that 
can't be used, and these things 

Waste Paper 
is a vital 
weapon of 
war. Save II 
and save some 
boy's life! 

H •••• JH· ••••• 

into the world lor cannon fodder. I 
had tremendous receptions every
where. Women acclaimed me as a 
heroine, their champion. So Holly
wood beard and invited me to 
make :I pictul'e of the play. We 
were in the war before the picture 
was finished, but Hollywood was 
so far from realities it made no 
difference. Washington stepped in 
before the release, and made u.; 
change the characters to German 
-Mary aod Fraok became Maria 
and Franz, so 'War Brides' showed 
the horrors of the German system, 
women bearing German babies for 
the Prussian war machine. And 
then when I returned to touring in 
my play, I was hissed where I had 
been cheered. I was no longer a 
heroine but a heavy ... " 

• • • 
Madame, who must be in her 

late fifties but has the vitality 
of six glamor gals, came back \0 
pictures after that experience and 
remained a while. "It was not the 
thing to do," she says. "It was still 
customary for stage people to look 
down upon Hollywood, but I was 
sure that pictUres were here to 
stay! I was right-but not for that 
time." So she went back to the 
stage, not to return unitl 1940 
when she appeared in Norma 
Shearer's "Escape" and remained 
for "Blood and Sand" and other 
tilms. She is one of the galaxy 01 
stars in "Since You Went Away," 
playing a small role which meets 
her one requirement: "It is inter
esting-I can do things with it." 

She Jives in an apartment in the 
hotel (Garden of Allah) which 
she built originally as her Holly
wood home. Those were the days 
when a movie star's borne could 
easily be a hotel, but Madame says 
she is happier now. "I sold it, so 
now I own nothing, and I am free." 

• • • 
She chuckles agaio, remember

ing. "Before the last war I was 
a pacifist. Before lhis one, I was 
just opposite. I preached pacifism 
in 'War Brides,' but in 1939, 
months before this war, I was on 
Broadway in a play about Czecho
slovakIa called 'The Mother,' It 
pOinted out the need for prepared
ness, it outlined what was coming 
in the world. 1t was as right as 
'War Brides! had been wrong. But 

I 
what happened? The play closed 
in four days!" 

ON YOUR OIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

~ASKETBALL GA~ 
A play-by-play description of 

the basketball game between the 
Universit.y of Iowa and North
western university will be broad
cast on WSUI tonight at 7:55 by 
'Dick Yoakam, WSUI sportscaster 
and sporls editor of The Daily 
Iowan. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. Posin, instructor of 

Russian, will speak on "Russia's 
Othel' Fronts" tonight all 7: 15 on 
his weekly WSUI broadcast, Rus
sia in the War. 

VOICE 0 THE ARMY-
Virginia Weidler, youthful mo

tion picture star, will have the lead 
in "If I Were Twenty" on WSUl's 
Voice of the Army, a transcribed 
program presented at 12:45 today. 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM-

"How Shall We Pay for the 
War?" is the topic tor discussion 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock on the 
WSUI program, University Stu
dent Forum. 

I 

UNIVE~SITY WOMEN UNITE--
PeUy-Banks, A3 of New York 

City, and a member of the 'elee
tlons cOllUlliUee for tbe various 
university . women's orpnilla
tiona, V.W.A .. Y. W. C. A. ud 
W.R.A., will be Interviewed tbls 
afternoon at 4 o'clock on WSUJ 
when the names of the candi
dates tor offices will be an
nounced and the Importance of 
votlne will be stressed; 

FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY-
John S. Bugas, former chie! of 

the F. B. I. in Detroit. who is 
credited with rounding up Nazi 
saboteurs there, will be saluted 
as one of America's ouistanding 
young men on "Freedom of Op
portunity" over WGN at 7:30 to-
night. I 

»IXlELAND 1l0USE PARTY-
Nlela Wbltney, vocalist, wltl 

lubstitute for Jayne Collins on 
the "Dlxleland ~ Pant" 
ht\ard over KSO and WiNR at 
8:15 tool,bl. 

BOXIlI!G-
Lightweight champion Be a u 

Jack's title match with Bob Mont
gomery will be broadoast over 
WGN from Madison Square Gar
den at 9 o'clock toniaht. 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornlng Chapel 

* * * 'Oklahoma!' Star 

LOVELY JOAN ROBERTS, pIc
tured here, and her "Okla.boma" 
co-star, Alfred Drake, are guest 
stars of "The Chamber Music So
ciety of Lower Basin Street" 011 

Sunday. March 5, at 8:15 p_ m., 
c.w.t., over the Blue Network. 
They'll sing hit songs from the 
smash Broadway musical success 
In which they are starred. 

* * * 8: 15-Musical Miniatures . 
8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Call1(ldar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping F'it .for Victory 
10-Week in the Magazines 
IO:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
l1- Treasury Song for Today 
11 :05>-American Novel 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
I2-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:30--News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Voice of the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-'-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Stl,ldent ;Forum 
3:3o.-:News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Reporter 
3:45-MeIOdy Time 
4--University Women Unile 
4:15-Norway Fights On 
4:30- Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's ~our 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. Tbe Daily rowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline 'News 
7:15-Rus/lia in the War 
7 :30-~portstime 
7:45-CoJl~ge Airs 
755:- Ba$Ketball, Iowa v s. 

Northwestern .. 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1040); lVMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 

. 7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-AII-Time Hit Parade 
B-WaJtz Time 
9-Amos 'n' Andy 
9:30-Co]gate Sports Newsreel 
10-Fred Waring 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 

• lO:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11:05-Thomas Peluso 
11:30-Three Suns 
1l:45-Lee Simms 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By 

\ 7:15-Parker 'F'amily 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8-Gang B4Sters 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Teller 
9-John W. Vandercook 
9:15-Dixieland House Party 
9:30-Concert Orchestra 
100News 
10:15-Jimmy Dorsey 
10:3()""Swing Shift Frolics 
10:55r-WaD News ' 
lJ- Ted FiOrito 
lJ :30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:5p-New8 

CBS 
WMT (800); WHaM ('fl') 

6- 1 Love A My~tery 
6:15-So1dier5 of the 'Pl'ess 
6:30-FJiday on Broadway 
7~Kate Smith 
7:55-News 
B-It Psys to be Iinoran.t 
8:3a-.-That Brewster BOll. 
9-Moor4! and DUrante 
9:3o.-St<l.e Door OlInteen 
lo.-NeW8 
10:15--Fulton Lewis J~. 
10:8O-S~mphllnet 
II-News 
1l:15-BOyd Raeburn 
1l :30-Ray Pearl 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) 

7:15-Fulton Our3ler 
7:30-Fl'eedom .ot Oppqrtunity 
8:3O-.Double or Nothing ' 

9-Bql(ini 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FrIday, March 3 Monday, Marcb 6 

4:15 p. m. The Reading HOUI: 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen 
University theater lounge. second annual Kodachrome salon, 

7:30 P. m. Lecture: "The Hope- room 223. Engineering buildlng. 
well," by Prot. Charles R. Keyes, 8 p. m. Humanist SOcIety, "Ste-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. fan George and Our Time," by Dr. 

7:30 p. m. IOwa Mountaineers Wolfgang Paulsen ; senate cham
second annual Kodachrome salon, bel', Old Capitol. 
room 223, Engitleering building. Tuesday, Marcb 7 

8 p. m. University play, "Junior 8 p. m. Un;versity lecture by 
Miss," Universit» thealer. Rollo Waltel' Brown, Iowa Union. 

S p. m. Basketball: Northwestern . Thursday, March 9 
vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 10 s. m. Hospital nbrary (pol. 

Saturday, March 4 luck luncheon), University club. 
10 a. m. Career clinic, Amy 2 p. m. Kensington, University 

Nash "It Pay~ to Advertise," club. 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Lecture by PrOf. Vin-

11 a. m. Carter cliniC, Martha cenzo, Cioffari , sponsored by Eta 
Berry, "So YOll Want to Be a Sigma Phi, rOom 221A, Schaeffer 
Newspaper Woman?" sen ate hall. 
chamber, Old capitol. FrIday, March 10 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Junior Miss," 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater. UniversIty theater lounge. 

7:30. p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Mis-
second annual Kodachrome salon, sissippi," by Professor Charles R. 
room 223, Engineering building. Keyes, senate chamber, Old Capi .. 

8 p. m. Basketball: Northwest- tol. 
ern vs. Iowa, tieldhouse. Saturday, March 10 

Sunday, March 5 10 a. m. Convocation for Pre-
3:()0-5:00 p. m. Exhibition of oil Meteorology C graduates, Mac

paintings of Professor Philip ~us- bride auditorium. 
ton, Iowa Union. 8-11 p. m. University party. Iowa 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers Union. 
second annual Kodachrome salon, Sunday, March 12 
room 223, Engineering building. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. ---'----

(For Inlonnatlon regardfng dates beyond this schedule, lee 
IftItrvaUonli In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

. GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA lJN10N 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-l t to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-I i to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. • 
Friday- ll to :l and 4 to 8. 
Salurday- ll to 3. 
Sundlly-ll to 6 and 7 to B. 

ART GUILD 
Prot. Humbert Albrlzio, sculp

tor, will speak ot a meeting of 
tbe' Art guild in their guild room 
at 4:10 p. m. Friday, March 3. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing his talk on "Sculptw'e after 
Graduutlon." 

DON HUNTER 
Pl'esldent 

ALL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t hi,. d all-universily 
party of the yen!', will go on sale 
Monday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March l1. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Sub-cotrlUllttee Chairman 

New 
• 

Books 
* * * 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A hike and campfire supper 

with a moonlight hike are being 
planned for Sunday, March 5. We 
are atso planning a country sup. 
per at Tiffin with hikes 161' those 
who wish Sunday, April 2. For 
J"urther information call 61l0, 
2623, 7358 or X8341. 

C. C, WYLIE 
Hiking Chairman 

Al\IERICA! CAMPING 
ASSOCIATION 

The spring meeting of the Iowa 
section of the American Camping 
association will be held in the UnI
versity clubroomi of Iowa UniOIl 
Saturday, March 4, from 10 P. m. 
until 4:30 p. m. A luncheon will 
be served in lhe clubrooms for 
which reservations should be 
made with Marjorie Camp, 6563, 
before 8 P. m. Thursday, March 2. 

KODACRROMESALON 
The Iowa Mountaineers' second 

annual kodachrome salon will be 
held on the evening of Tuesday, 
March 7. One to five bound and 
titled kodachrome slIdes may be 
submitted by any person, whelher 
or not he is a member of the club I 
Entries should be left at room 101, 
physics building, not later than 
Saturday, March 4. For further 
details, phone 7418, 4870 or uni
versity extension 8263. 

EDWARD J. BOLLIIOEFER 

UNIVERSIT~ LECTURE 
TICKETS 

Free tickets 101' the uni verslly 
lecture, "A World We Can Cre
ate" to be given by Rollo Waller 

• Brown March 7, will be available 
to faculty and students beginning 
Thursday, March 2. Any tickets 
remaining undistributed will be 
made available to the general 
public on Monday and Tuesaay, 
March 6 and 7. 

• By JOliN SELBY 
"HOW TO TruNK ABOUT WAR 

AND PEACE," by Mortimer J . 
Adler (Simon & Schuster: $2.50) 
CUfton ("Kip") Fadiman is an 

extraordinarilY persuasive man, 
whethel' writing book reviews in 
the days when he reviewed for 
the New Yorker, or presiding over 
"Information Please," or writing 
introductions for books. He does 
a lot of this last, and most, re
cently he has done a lore-piece 
for Mortimer J. Adler's "How to 
Think About War and Peace." 

Mr. Fadiman'$ paint is simple. 
It is that Mr. Adler has written a 
dull book about an important 
subject, and that :tlthough read
ing the book is difficult, 0 n e 
should do it anyway. Mr. Fadi
man does not caU the book dull; 
he uses another word. "I ' am 
pleading with you to do something 
difficult," he writeS, "to read a 
hard book," He continues in his 
truthful, unrehearsed way: "Th.ese 
pages (and this is not praise) are 
swept bare of emotion . They are 
minus the seductions of a per
sonal style. They do not glint 
with humor. The delightful pleas
ures of mental COtllp omise may 
not be sought here ... " 

In fact, Mr. Fadiman's intro
duct4lJn is the most seductive fore
ward put forward itl many years 
for an inexcusably boring boolt. 
Mr. Adler say~ mlilny pertinent 
things, most ot which have been 
said before in one Or another way. 
His most important pronounce
ment ia that we shall need to ex
tend our imagination, our thought 
'and our interest beyond tile field 
in which it operates most readily. 
That is, we can without too much 
diUiculty v isuallze t.be future as 
it af!ects our children, and some
times even their children. But 
this is not enough . We must in, 
some way come to think or our 
grandchildren's grandchildren. We 
shall at lhe end of ttlls war reach 
a truce, not a peace. We must 
decide upon the most extensible 
truce, and go on from there. 
. 'But I do not see' why 1'4r. Adler 
should have written a "hard" 
book, or why he sl10uld h a II e 
s ton i 1 y eschewed · emotion, the 
I'seductlons of a personal style," 
the "elint ot humpr." 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

erttering the school of nursing willA 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office aI 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Cc~ 
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office 81 
soon as possible. 

DABRY C. BARNII 
Registrar 

---
DEGRE6 CANDIDATES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation -hould 
make formal applica lion at once 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
I, University; hall. 

ItARRy G_ BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesdlt 

and Thursday at 4 p, m. and sat. 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members wID 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished 111 
Women's Recreation association. 

.::: MARY ELLEN ZYBILL 
... . President \ 

INTER-RACE FELLOWSHIP 
:prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 

college of commerce will discuSS 
"Negroes in ] ndustry" Frid.,., 
March 3 at 8:30 p. m. at the BaP
tist Student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. 

LOIS STUDLEY 
Pre81dent 

H.UMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society "1','111 1m , 

on Monday, March 6, at if"P. m. II. 
the senate chambel; of Old Cap" 
tol. Prof. Wolfgang Paulsen Of. 
the G e r man department .,viP 
speak on the subject, "Slefall. 
George and Our Time," 

PROF. OSCAlt E. NYB""d. 

SENIOR INVI'J'AnONi 
All candidates for , degrees whO. 

wish to pllrchase invitations for 
(See BUi .. : .. ETIN Pa,e 5) 
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Stale Board 
Buys 22 Lois 
for Dormitory 

The state board of education has 
parchased 22 lots in Iowa City 
frOm the G. L. Ruppert estate as 
a site for a post-war dormitory 
project in Manville Heights. ac
I'Ording to a Des Moines announce
ment. The lots were purchased 
for $26,000, about. $1,182 for each 
lot. 

The lots cover about five and 
• halt acres and are bounded on 
the north by Park road, on the 
SIlulh by Grove street and on the 
west by Ferson avenue, extending 
tast to within a block and a halt of 
Templin road. 

Gamma Phi Alumnae 
Elect New Officers 

Mrs. Garth Johnson was named 
president or the Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumnae at an election held Wed
nesday night in the bome of Mrs. 
Arthur Highland. 428 S. Summit 
street. 

Other oUicers elected WeI' e 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, vice president; 
Mrs. Arthur Highland, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Fred Putnam, cor
responding secretary, and Mrs. 
Sidney L. Miller, treasurer. 

Faculty Club to Meet 
The Engineering Faculty lunch

eon club will bold its regular 
weekly meeting at noon today in 
Hotel JeffenlOn. Speaker will be 
Prof. Beth Wellman 01 the psy
chology department who wi1l dis
cuss "Some findings relative to 
the I.Q. of younger children." 

The' type or dormitory to be the south. and when it is com
built on the lots has not yet been pleted, it will Corm an "E." Now 
delermined, according to univer- occupied by Navy Pre-Flight ca
sily authorities. dets, the completed bullding will 

Hillcrest will be expanded to be hall again as large as it is now. 

~ollir\$ 
"Rol~Ray··" 

The sheer magic 01 Romos exclusive Secre-Seal* 
Process makes ROL-RA Y" 'l rayon stocking you're 
proud to wear! Reliable as an old friend . .. . 
ready to give you real stocking satisfaction. In the 

new R 0 L LIN S shades for 96c Pair 
s p r i n g . Try a pair and 
see ... ............................................... ~. 

Choos also from a complete size 
and color ronge in Rollins Celan-
ese service weigh tat ..................... . 

-Trade Mark Reg. 

"Reg. U. S. Pat. Orf. 

94c Pair 

France Has Posilion 
Of 'Swinging Door,' 
Pierre Delatlre Says 

"There Is no fear in the minds 
01 the French people that they 
will not after the war regain their 
former position among the pow
ers 01 the world," Pierre Delattre, 
professor of phonetiCS in the 
French department at the Uni
versity ot Oklahoma, said in an 
Interview Wednesday. 

ProCessor Deiattre was in Iowa 
City to present two lectures to 
the graduate college on "Probl lOS 

of comparatlve phonetics involv
ing old and modern languages" 
and on Paul Passy, founder of 
the phonetles institute of pro
fessors of modern languages. 

He ascribed this attitude ot the 
French people primarily to the 
geographical p 0 sit ion which 
France holds, ' the swinging door 
t\etween Europe and Amerlcr;' 
Economic and intellectual growth 
01 the United States means growth 
[or France, according to Profes
sor Delattre. 

He pointed out that the [avor
able clim(l te and fertile soil of 
France were the main factors 
which attracted the early races 
ot the north and south to ancient 
Gaul and there founded the 
French nation. 

"These natural aspects and the 
fact that it is impossible lor Paris 
to lose its long standing position 
as the intellectual cent r of the 
modern world will guarantee 
France's stepping back into its 
natural economic place," ProCes
sor DelaUre said. 

Army Men Take Final 
Physical Examinations 

A detail oC med iea 1 otlicers 
from Schick General hospital, 
Clinton, yesterday conducted the 
final physical examinations of the 
150 Group "e" army air corps 
pre-meteorology students who 
wlll leave here March II. after 
completing a year's training. 

The detail was in charge ot 
Capt. A. H. B, Drake of Schick 
hospital . Other oWcers were Capt. 
Lloyd E. Wells, Lieu!. Henry Ald· 
erler, Lieu!. G. D. Chevelll, Lieut. 
f\1. D. Davis, Lleut. G. R. Liver
more and Lieut. A. S. Cernigla. 

The examinations given the 
boys will be those which will 
qualify lhem lor further training. 

To Give One-Act Play 
The advanced acting class under 

the direction of Prof. V. M. Mor
ton will present a one-act play at 
the Reading Hour this afternoon 
at 4:15 in the University theater 
lounge. Those taking part in the 
production are Robert Keahey, 
A2 of Councii Bluffs; Catherine 
Eggers. A3 oC Whiting, Ind.; Mar
garet Rowland, A2 oC Dayton, 
OhiO, and Shll' ley Rich, A4 of Ot
tumwa . 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

~~bUI ~ 
~.,. .fitiutdt. ) 

Iowa City', J)eparlmIDI lion 

I , 
Flattering to your hairdress and smart 
complements 10 your costume ... 
wear humorous ones with your tweeds 
, . . gel pearl ones for formal wear 
. . . jeweled ones for street . . . play 
up your beauty with the NEW eanings 

. see them at Strub's. 

$1 and up 

Pearl center. ster- 3 98 
ling silver flower .. • 

Booknot in sterling 4 98 
with jewel center .. • 

Modem leaf of gold 4 98 
plated sterliJli ........ • 

Large square cut s ton e 

:r~~~: ... I.~ ............... 4.98 
OriJinal Elsenberl Sterling 

:~~I~~~ ............... 5.50 

See our showl nc 
of oeck laces, 

bracelets, 
broocbes and 

pIN for 
Ifrln&', 

THE DAllY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Hairle" Joes-

Bristling 
Necessity 

* * * 

Ohio, Illinois Relatives 
Making Short Visit 
In Harmeier Home 

Mrs. W. A. Vencel and son, 

42nd Battalion Dance 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

The tonnal craduatioo dance 
of the Und battalion of the Iowa 

C Pre-Meteorologists 
Hold Farewell Party 

NavY Pre-Flight school will be A party for the students of the 
held In the main lounge of Iowa "c" group of army air corps met
Union from 8 until 11 :30 tomor- eorologlsts, thelr instructors and 

Billy, of Dayton, Ohio, have ar- row night. The Seahawks will 
rived for a short. visit with Mrs. play for the a{falr. 

By CATIIY COVERT vencel's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Members of the cadet commit-

members of the permanent party 
ot the army air forces technica1 
training division stationed here 
was held last niJht in the library .fUll in ca e a black hedge Mrs. A. H. Harmeler, 121 E. Fair- tee in charge of arrangements are 
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Forum Students to Tolk 
On Paying for V. ar 

"How Shall We Pay for th e 
War" is the question to be dis
cussed this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
on the WSUI program, University 
Student Forum, under the direc
tion of Prof. A. Craig Baird ot the 
speech departmenL 

equipped with legs comes ambling child street. Another guest of Cadet D. J. Gn gy, chairman, annex gym. 
toward you one of these [Ifill The main feature of the e\'e-

Participants will be E I a in e 
Gross, A4 of Des 1oines, chair
man; Jeanne Bowlin, A2 of Iowa 
City; Jean Stockman, A4 of Cres
co and Sally Bird all, Al ot Wat
erloo. Ule Harmelers Is Mrs. Harmeier's Cadet W. G. J rvis, Cadet J . B. 

spring days, don't be alarmed-it's sister, Mn. W. A. Whisler of Sickel, Cadet G. H. StreiH, Cadet ning was the athletic entertain-
not Paul Bunyan, just one of the Rock Island. Ill. C J R' h Cad t V D Hill ment, which included six boxing students, who wIll leave low 
boys from the caUege 01 englneer- . . Ie a, e .. e- matches, a gymnasties exhibition, City March 11. 
ing cooperating to the fuUest ex- • • • meyer and Cadet A. B. Canhan. I two bouts of commando wrestling A farewell dance, to be held at 

Leaves (or Detroit Ch perons wlll be Lleut. and and a "battle royal" with the the Law Commons, is planned for 
tent with the latest brllin cpHd of Frederick B. Sturm Jr., left frs. J. J. Gallagher. Lieut. (j.g.) partlcipanls blindfolded. tonight. Arrangements are under 
the As,.ociated Students of En- and Mrs. W. R. Monteith and Relreshments were served at the supervision of Lieut. Frank J . 
gineerin" the annual beard jp'ow- Wednesday morning [or Detroit Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. J. F. La- the party, which was in the lorm Havlicek. athletic director of the 
ing conte t. after spending everal days with Lanne. of a farewell gatherlnJ for I h e pre-meteorology unit. 

Ever since Wedn day In t the his mother, Mrs. F. B. Sturm Sr., =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
long surrering women of the more 523 Grant street Mr. Sturm is an ~ 
cnthu1i.iastic beard grower. have architect in Detroit. 'Eager-Beaver Brawl' 
found their men ' growing further • • • 
and further away from them-out Ret\lJ'llll from Ho pltal T B H Id T · hi 
of bri tling necessity! Mrs. C. H. Jackson, 916 Roose- 0 e e onlg 

Th Unfortunate vJetims of the 
ternal masculine urge to go prj- veil street, who has been in the 

Mercy hospital for two weeks, re- "The L st Spree of Company 
mitive have finallY re;lgned them· , turned to her home Monday night. E' otherwise known as the "Eag-
selves to the prospect of unr~ • • • er-Beaver BraWl," wlll be beld 
mantic weekends, and dancing Called to Elmhurst tonight from 8 :30 until 11 :30 In 
that's far from cheek to cheek un
tH the night ot the Mecc/! Smoker, Mrs. Eunice Bardsley, 427 the Elks club ballroom. Zig g Y 
when the prize for the most unlque Bayard street, was called to Elm-I Skowranski and hili orchestra will 
beard will be presented. hurst, TIL, Wedne day morning by furnish mUSic for tile semi-formal 

Candidates for that dubious the Illness ot an aunt. affair. 
award include Clair Thomas, E4 • • • Fran Rudzick is general chair-
of Lorimor, who e dark beard on Visits Maber man of the committee, which in-
complete with mustache, is one oC Lieut. (j.g.) Larry Maher left elude Poul Kielar, programs ond 
the more formidable accomplish- recently after a short visit with corsages; Dick Woods and Robert I 
ments sported by the genU men ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wallace. entertainment; Willi s 
the engineerIng college. Clair's Maher, 221 S. Summit street. Comstock, Corl E1yash. Bernard 
only worry Is that It' lurning red. Lieutenant Maher was enroute Falk, Georgc George and Jacques 

Also among lhose making claim from Washington. D. C., where Masson, refre hments. 
to fame with impressive black he has been stationed. to his new Gardenias will be given to 
bristles are Frank Mahan, E4 of station in Oklahoma. His wite, guests at the door. Enlertainment 
Iowa City, Sam Elieson. E4 of the former Helen Smith, Is re- during intermission will consist of 
Whlte Plaines. N. Y.. and Nick malnlng in Washington. a one-reel comedy, a movie short 
Demetroulis. E3 of Sioux City, • * • featuring A. S. T. P. instructors 
affectionately known (could it be Visits to Cedar RapId at the university, and mu leal se-
Cor his prowess as a beard Mrs. Marjorie Atwater, 114 E. lecUons by the Company E quar-
grower?) a "Supedroulls" by his Palrchild street, was the guest telte. 
fellow engineers. of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strickland 

Most unCortunate among con- in Cedar Rapids, Tuesday and 
tenders for the tiUe are those In- Wednesday. 

• • • dlviduals who may be rUiled, but 
arc also blond, and len In the un
happy situation ot possessing 
beards that are bristling, but at 
pr sent prllcUclllly invisible. 

Dinner Gue t 

Entries Will Close 
Entries close tomorrow in the 

Iowa Mountaineers second nnnuol 
Kodacbrome contest. Enlrles to 
the contest. which Is open to any
one, are to consist ot one to !Ive 

Basketball . , 

DICK IVES 
Iowa Porward 

FR I DA Y 
aod 

SATURDAY 

March 3rd and 4th 

Northwestern 
, VS, 

IOWA 
FIELD HOUSE 

8P, M, 

ADMISSION 
I-Book Coupon Nos, 14 
and 15 or qenorQI adJnia.. 
Ilion 50!'; chUdren 2Sc. 

Chief amon, the victims in this 
class arc Jim Lightner. E4 or 
Cedar Rapids. nnd Maurice John
son, E3 ot CLinton, who, however, 
hope to confound tl1elr black
bearded brethren with quantity in

Bob Burllngome of Des Moines, 
Who spoke here yesterday at In-
10rmation First. was the dinner 
guest. 01 Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Petersen, 7 W. Davenport street, 
last night. 

* * • 
bound Dnd titled Kodachrome ~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. slides to be ieft at the university 
photograph r'8 office In tile phY8- YET T E R I 5 
les building b e for e tomorrow . -----. 

slead of quality. 
It seems however that IiOme 

of the women on campus just 
don't have the right attitude to· 

Returns Home 
JeDn Shrope of Mechanicsville 

left for her home yesterduy octer 
a week's visit with Margoret Ann 
Klein. 109 S. Johnson street. 

night. The slides are to be judged 
by a committee of the club, and 
will be shown at a meelin, Tues
day at 7:30 p. m, in room 223 ot 
the Engineerin, building. 

ward lhe project nnd more than 'll~§§jg~gggg§§j§§jg§§j~~§§j§§jg~~§§j§§j~§§j§§§ 
one pl'ospective cont.eBtan t wen t , iii 
under the razor last weekend. 

Ah yes, the life of a beard· 
grower In this civilized age is a 
hord one, as the possessor ot the 
schOOl's most unique beard will 
no doubt concede. 

'Desert Victory' Film 
To Be Shown Today 

"Descrt Victory." second in the 
series of documentary !lims to be 
shown by the school oC journal· 
ism to its sludents, will be pre
senled lhis afternoon at 3:10 in 
the projection room o[ East hall. 

Produced by the British Infor
mation services, "Desert Victory" 
is u hlghly dramatic rum chronic
ling General BemaI'd Montgom
ery's advance from El Alamein to 
Tripoli. Photographed by soldier 
cameramen who ~ought and 
marched with the Brllish army 
on the 1,300 mile trek across the 
western descd, of the 26 bu ltle 
photographers and liix oHicers 
producing this lilm, (our were 
killed, seVlln wounded, and six 
captured while the cUm was being 
mtlde. 

Progress oC baltic and lactics " 
used by the British in piercing 
German lines are shown through 
animated diagrams, maps and 
commentators' reports. Phologra
phy is excellent In spite of the 
fact that much of it was done at 
night. 

The actors in "Desert Victory" I 
arc com m 0 n British soldiers, 
though one or two star personali
lies, including Winston Churchill 
and Generals Montgomery and 
Alexander, make brief appear
ances. Captured German film in
corporated into the movie also 
enables Rommel and Hitler to play 
their part lor American audiences. 

Art Professor to Talk 
Pro1. Arnold Gillette of the uni

versity dramatic arts department 
will address the Masonic Service 
club ~t a noon meeting today In 
the Masonic temple. 

Robert M. 
GreeD iDv.attd 

tbe first 
ict tftIlII'I soda. 

pa'on'od ,h. HolI.w 
Ground Ilad. for c •• I ••• 
quick .. , "Feath.r Touch-.~ 

Iowa City's Coat 

Headquarters 

Shorter 
(oats 

for 
Spring 

Go

Everywhere 

Coat Hit 

Olliers Priced 

to S39,95 

This is one of those wonderful, casual mUe toppers tha.t you 

can toss over everything Crom slacks to evening clothes. Beau

tifully tailored fine woolen Cabries in shades of coral, gold, 

light blue, violet and green. Sizes 10 to 18. 

New Suits Go Soft 
The dressmaker cardigan suit-slated 
for fashion fame, Softly' tailored, fa
shionably simple with a fitted jacket, 
a slim skirt, Just one of many differ
ent suits in our Spring collection, 

~25 to 

We have jual leceived many new suits this week. 
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PAGE FOUR 

(age Clilhilx 
DrawsJ Near 

Iowa Will Battle 
For Double Victory, 
Conference Crown 

Probable starting lineups: 
Iowa Pos. Northwestern 
Ives (6-1) ....... . FSch'mach'r (6-2) 
Danner (6) ...... F _ .... Sickels (6-2) 
Herwig (6-3) .. C ............ Felt (6-4) 
Postels (6-3) .. G ...... Schadler (6) 
Spencer (6,-3) G .... Clawson (5-9) 

Officials: Bill Haarlow (Chi
cago) and John O'Donnel (St. 
Ambrose), 

Time and Place: Friday and 
Saturday night, 8 p. m., Iowa 
fleldhouse 

Tickets: All reserved seat tick
ets sold; hundreds of unreserved 
seats stili available, doors open 
6:30 J? m. 

B oadcast: Dick Yoakam and 
Skimmer Miller, wstJI, 7:55 p. m. 

As a climax to a season packed 
Y(ith cage thrills seldom seen on 
the Iowa hardcourt the University 
of Iowa 194~ basketball team will 
go against a seasoned five from 
Northwestern unIversity tonight in 
a game that will either make or 
break Hawkeye championship
share hopes. 

Rated as a seventh placer at 
tbe opening or the season, tbe 
low\, hopefuls have come along 
to tbe point wbere a double win 
this weekl!rld, nOt an Improbable 
happening, would give them a 
share of the Blr Ten conference 
crown with Ohio State, now 
resting quietly on the lonr end 
of their 16-2 league season. 
Northwestern's team, reported 

to be very tricky and dangerous, 
although patched up d\le to serv
ice calls of several of their first 
stringers comes to Iowa ready to 
make trouble and to live up to 
its name liS a Wildcat. 

Whereas Iowa wfll look to the 
sharpshooting services of Messrs. 
Ives and Danner, first and fourth 
respectively in league Scorihg, 
Northwestern wlll count on pow-

DICIt IVEB 
10ft Porward 

BEN SCHADLElt, Gua.rd 
Ncrthwestern University 

r MINNEAPOLIS-Three Minn
erful guard Bennie Sch:Jdler for esota teams have completed their 
its salvation al'ound the hoop. winter schedules will all boasting 

The Hawkeyes will have a better than average success for 
heilfht advantage or on(\ iJlch the season's .effort$. . 
wHich ought tel give them an 90ach NJels . Thorpe .nnd . hIS 

sWImmers duplicated theu' record 
adtled edge off the blink-board of last year by finishing the sea-
but tbey will have to contend son undefeated in dual competi
with rugged, G-foot-tour-Inch tion. The Gophers scored victories 
center 6eorg-: Felt 011 the pivot over Lawrence, Wisconsin, Iowa 

State and Iowa in order and placed 
line. third in the Big Ten championships 
The Wildcats have lost their held at Evanston, the same pOSition 

number 1, 6 and 7 scorers through won last year. Outstanding per
service caUs but are considered by fbJ'mances were turhed in by the 
most as giant-ltillers by virtue of three letterman, Sam SoIhaug, Don 

Fraser in the swimming evenls 
their shellacking of Purdue last and Verne RUQstalainen in diving. 
weekend. The latter went through the season 

Iowa on the other hand will undefeated in dual competition and 
have, besides the height advant- placed second in the cOnferenc 
age, the edge of playing on their meet. He undoubtedly will add 
home court lind a psychological to his laurels when he competes 
advantage of having been keyed in the National Collegiate meet to 
up for this series all dUring the be held at Yale the later part nf 
past two weeks. .March . Coach Thorpe predicts that 

Last Night's Scores In . . 

"'l'HE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

DAVE DANNER 
Iowa Forward 

he has an excellent chance to fin
i'ih among the first three in this 
top attraction of the year for colle
giate divers. 

Gopher tankmen compiled a sea
son point total of 90 points to 145 
for their opponents. 

Coach Larry Armstrong and his 
hockey team were forced to for
sake collegiate circles this season 
in order to arrange a schedule. 
Because of existing travel condi
tions and restrictions it was im
possible to schedule schools, that 
in the past have appeared against 
Minnesota in lhc ice sport. As " 
result, names of old fdendly ri
vals such as Michigan, Illinois, 
Oartmouth, Yale and Michigan 
Tech were absent from the li st 
of opponents. To compensate for 
the scarcity of intercollegiate ri 
valry the Gophers played a sched
ule conSisting o{ two Canadian 
teams, the Ell. James Club of 
Winnepeg and the Port Arthur 
Griffons, a team composed of navy 
men serving aboard the H.M.C.S. 
Griffon. To round out the schedule 
for the yeal' the hockey team took 
the ice against thl'ee Minneapolis 
Pm'k Leagu e teoms cum posed of 
former professionul und college 
stars. 

1 
By WB.lTNEY MARTIN 

• • • 
NEW Y 0 R K, (AP)- Just 

w hen you w ere wondering 
a little how the major leagues 
were going to palm off Kankakee 
baseball at Yankee stadium prices 
you learn the prices aren't going 
to be the same this year as last 
aftel' all. They're going to be 
higher. 

Neither the :iacked-uJ) prices 
nor the rabed qualHy Is the 
fault of the elubs. Both ate due 
to circumstances beyond their 
centrol, with the manpower sit
uation responsible for amateur-

J nlgbt performances and the hew 
10 percent govern1nenf tai 
causiDg the admissron hike. 
Actually the basic admission 

prices remain the same, with the 
added tax bringing the increase, 
but try to explain that to your 
pocketbook, as two bucks going . 
out is two bucks going out, no mat-I 
tel' what for. II attendance did \ 
show ~igns of dropping because 
of the price increase, the clubs 
could cut their basic price so that 
the added tax would bring the 
figu re only to the 1943 level, and 
they're welcome to the idea. 

Just how the mferlor play will 
affect attendance is problemati
cal. Lots of the games will be 
played at night, the Senators alone 
ha ving 46 such contests, but the 
fact remains a team can look just 
3~ bad at night as it does in the 
duy time, particularly it the lights 
are on. 

It tit competition Is keen 
enough the real baSeball fans 
probably wDl go to the games 
anyway, the same as the fight 
fan' con tinue to jam MadisOn 
Square Garden to see shows 
with main eventers of the 10-
20-30 class. 
Also, the real fans probably 

won't debate with themselves bn 
whether to spend that extra dough 
wh ich the tax makes it necessary 
fOI ' them to spend, as a guy making 
lip hi s mimI to go to :l baU game 
Isn' t going to let the price of a 
couple of hot dugs stand in his 
way. 

• LS 
Neilhcl' can the clubs be blametl 

tor holding lI,,~ ir bas ic prices to 
the same level regardless of the 
coli bel' of play, as there is no Jaw 
ugain~ t g ·(ting as much a~ they 
can g t out of the fans, und if a 
club can get (:arrioge-trade prices 
I;rom bnsel:1aJl -h~ngry fans re
gardless ot the performance it 
certainly is entiUed Lo do so. 

ii • • 

* * * * * * 
Semi-Final Round 

* * * 

BADGER 1'0 CLOSI): SEA ON 
MADISON, Wi ·.-The Univer

sity of Wisconsin basketball teurn 
loses its season this weekend * * '* • Ramblers Eliminated ·Sharon Blasts Way 

• with a slrenuous schedule of thl'ee 
games in a like number of days, 
nil of them on foreign floors, and 
two of the tilts against a puir of 
lhe outstanding basketball tea illS 

in lhe nation. From Tourney, 32·28 
By Riverside Five 

Leading until the final (juar- Throwing everything they had 
tel', the hard-fighting St. Mary'S at the spunk)' but definitely out
Ramblers of Iowa City were elim- classed Williamsburg five, City 
inated from the sectional tourna- high's Little Hawks advanced into 
ment, 32-28, last night by River- the section'a] finals last night as 

they drubbed the Williamsburg 
side, who staged a fourth period team 53-29. 
rally to gain their way into the Although they only p I aye? 

about half the game, Mth Bob 
Freeman and Willie Orr were red
hot for the. Hawk lets, scoring 29 
tloints bet,,!een them. Freeman 
tossed in six field goals and four 
free throws for a total of 16 points, 
whUe Orr garnered five field goals 
and three free throws for 13 
pointS. 

fina ls Saturday alternoon. 
Tom Stable, Rambler for

ward, who turned tD one of his 
best ,ames of tile year, wall 

hlrla pOlht lIla" bf the tame, 
cohneetlng tor 19 pOints. Tak
Ing scoring 1I0nors for Riverside 
was Lyle tox, who hit for four 
baskets and three free throws 
for 11 points. 

The St. Mary's five was leading 
7-6 at the quarter and 17-11 at 
the end of the ,fIrst half. River
side came bac,k the second half 
to slowly cut the margin to 22-21 
as the third period ended. 

The Riverside ttfoe, taking ad
vanta .. e of St. Mary's over
anxiousness, tdHfed In their 
best play Inr d Uri iI" th e last 
quarter. Forwarll Dick Swailes 
looked tbe best on defense for 
the winners. 
John Lenoch, St. Mar)"s mighty 

little senior guard, played a whale 
of a game on defense before leav
ing the game on fouls in the 
third quarter. 

The most dutstanding ollensive 
man on the floor was Stahle, who 
also turned in a good defensive 
game. ' 
St. Mary's FG f'T F 
Stahle .... , .................. . 8 3 3 
Colbert ................... ... 0 2 0 
Hettrick ..... ............... 1 0 1 
Lenoch ....... ............... 0 0 5 
Qiehl ............. ........... 1 0 2 
Chukalas .................. 1 1 0 
Shrader ._ ....... .......... 0 O· 0 
Toohey ..... ...... .......... 0 0 0 

TP 
]!J 
2 
2 
o 
2 
3 
o 
o 

Totals 11 
Riverside FG 
Kos ... . , ..... ............. .. .. .4 
Swailes .............. ........ 2 
Cress ............... ........... 0 
Kron .......................... 1 
Fox ....... .................... .4 
Hartzler ....... .. ........... 0 

8 
FT 
2 . 
3 
1 
1 
3 
o 

11 28 
F TP 
3 10 
o 7 
1 I 
2 3 
4 i] 
o 0 

Leading at the half by a score 
of 25-9, City high relied on its 
teserves a very great deal in the 
secohd haJJ:. With the reserves 
playing a "I!!ang-up game all the 
way the Little Hawk score con
tin,ued to mount. 

trom the opening seconds in the 
game it was easy to see that an 
Iowa Ci/;y victory was the order 
for the evening. From the start 
the Hawklets had things pretty 
much thell- own way in controlling 
both the backboards. 

Cooperfltlhg and coordinating 
perfect1y in their triumph last 
night, the LHhe Hawks looked 
like a championship team. To beat 
the West Branch five tomorrow 
af!ernoOn in the fInals, they will 
Have to keep up th~ torrid pace, 
fbr West Branch is no easy mark. 
Iowa City (53) FG FT PF TP 
KaUous ................. ..... 1 1 3 3 
Freeman .. ................. II 4 0 16 
Orr ..... .............. ........... 5 3 2 13 
¥atthess .................... 3 0 1 6 
Trumpp ......•. ............ 1 0 4 :I 
HtJdsdn ......... _ ........... 1 0 2 2 
Lacina ............. ........ ... 2 0 2 4 
tee .. .... ... .... ............... .. 3 1 2 1 
Lay ... ........................ O 0 1 0 

Totals ......... ........... 22 9 1'7 53 
WilliamsbUrg (29) FG FT PF TP 
Yoder .............. .. ........ 3 3 0 9 
K-amprlllh ............. .. .1 1 3 :I 
Bean ... ......... .............. 2 4 1 8 
Peterson .................... 1 0 3 2 
Bryson .................... .. 2 ] 5 5 
Winb\>rn .................... 0 0 2 9 
Steenhuyse ................ 1 0 1 ;II 

To Winners Circle; • 
Beals Gosgrov.e, 15 .. 19 Wins 

Still clinging to the winner 
group. the Sharon basketballers 
blasted the Cosgrove five out of 
the tournament to the score of 25' 
to 19 last night in the City high 
field house. 

Shaffer started the ball roll
Ing for the Sharon lluintet, scor
Ing 8 points In the first quarter, 
and ran up a total of 12 pointsr 
for his evenincs work. Meade, 
shifty little forward for the los
Ing five, fooked very Impressive, 
as he managed to hit the hoop 
for 8 points, with many of the 
shots from far out on the cOllri. 

At the start of the second half, 
it looked as though the Cosgrove 
boys might turn the game in their 
favor, as they put on a short ex
hibition of fine bali playing and 
good shooting. 

The score at the half was a slim 
/I points, and still any ones ball 
game, bu t after the losers short 
.purt at the sUlrt 0 the second 
half, the Sharon laffs r sumed their 
bid style, forging a~eaa to win in 
a very decisive manner. 

Winning the game last night 
means that Sharol} has only to 
beat Riverside (0 ail~ance to the 
district meet, but to beat Riv
enlde, will take all tbe tricks 
Coach Sarab Frazier can pull 
out of the bay. In center Sehr, 
the She ron five bas a very cap
able boy, as he Is tall, and has 
an earle eye for the baske&. 

One of the largest crowds yet 
to watch the tournament witnessed 
last night's games, with lots of 
color and cHeering to make the 
game interesting. 
Cosgrove td Fir pi;' 
Meade ............................. ..4 0 2 
Scheetz ............................. 0 0 0 
Seydel ............................... 0 0 0 
Demdinski ............... ......... 2 I I 
Maher ............. ............... .... 2 0 1 
MlII'phy .. ................ ............ 0 2 4 

Totals ............. ................... 8 3 S 
Sbaron FG FT PF 
Shalfe!' .... ... ..... .................. 5 2 I 
Sehr .............. .................... 3 1 2 
Yodel' ................................ ! Q 2 
Meer ............. ...... ....... ....... 0 II 2 
Zahl'adnek ......... , .............. 1 0 1 

Totals .............................. 11 3 8 

The Badgel's will do all their 
playing in the Chicago area, meet
ing the powerful DePaul squad 
at the Chicago stadium on Friday 

An unlucky U-high foul in the night, then shifting out to the mid-
last seconds of the game gave the way to close their Big Ten season 
West Btonch Bears 0 36-35 vic- ogainst the University of Chicago 
tory over the Bluehawks last night on Saturday night, and then tack
as Don Rummells of the Bears ling th~ strongest service team .in . I the natIon, the Great Lakes Sall-
tossed 10 a free throw seconds 01'S, at the naval station on Sun-
alter the game ended. day afternoon. 

As lhe game enC\ed lhe score 
read 35-35, but a U-high foul 
committed b e for e the buzzer 
sounded gave Don Rummells his 
chance to try for the free th row. 
When his first shol from lhe foul 
line rani true, U-high was out of 
lhe sectional tournament. 

Final Basket 
With first one team leading and 

then the other, it was impossibI'e 
to ell the ol1tcome of the game 
until the final basket swished I 
through the hoop. 

Sparking the play oJ the West I 
Branch otitfit was sure-shot Don I 
Rummells, Whb swished in seven 
field goals ond six Crell throws for 
a total of 20 points. lie and his 
two brothers', Wayne and Warl'en, 
led ti}e attdck. while the West 
Branch def~n!e held Bluehawk 
Jack Shay to 12 pointS. 

Cllfsil Guarding" 
Cl osely guarded all the lime, 

Shay led his team-males as he 
dumped in three field goals anel 
six free thrOWS. 

At the qU:lrter the score waS 
10-8 in favor of the Bluehawks, 
while at Lhe half U-high sti ll led 
17-16. Thil·a qual·ter score saw lhe 
Bears leading by a point, 28-27. 
l1-hlgh (35) FO FT PF TP 
Wagner ........ ... . .. 3 0 4 6 
Nusser ........................ 3 1 3 7 
Shay ...................... 3 6 3 12 
Van del" Zee .............. 2 0 2 4 
Kennedy .................... 3 0 2 6 

Totals ........ , ... ...... .... 14 7 1 t 35 
West BrallcH (36) FG FT PF TP 
Rlfl1'Jnilll/s, Wayne .. 0 I 3 i 
Relnbreeht ................ 1 ] 3 3 
RutnmeUs, :don ........ 7 6 3 20 . r. Foster ........................ 1 3 3 a 
Rummells, Wan'en .. 2 3 3 '1 

Ends Tonite 

"Drams of Fu Manchu" 
and "Submarine Alert" 

l3ir1J~ltl 
TOMORROW! 

To&al. 11 10 10 H To."l • ..................... .10 9 15 29 Score ut hall- 12 to 5 Sharon. Totals ...... ....... ......... 11 14 15 36 

FRIDAY. MARCFf 3,19« 

, Olmo, Puerto Rican 
THE DAILY Io'W AN Fielder, Holdout 

S P 0 R ., S For Srooklyn Dodgers 

-Std' Photo by Stan Pehrson 
ACTION ON THE COURT as Sharon trounced Cosgrove, 25-19, last 
nla-ht to ro Into tlie Ilnal round against Riverside tomorrow at 2:00. 
'the ball Is just retUrning oft the hack-board while Shaffer (11) and 

SAN JUAN, P. R. (AP)-Lllls 
Rodrigues Olmo, who )Jatted .303 
tor the Brooklyn Dodgers 1n 57 
games last season, became one O( 

baseball's announced holdouts fot 
1944. yesterday. 

Olr'no, flee! centerfielder, sald h~ 
had cabled Branch Rickey, pres
ident of the Dodgers, that tM 
club's best offer so far was nol 
enough. It was uhderstood Ohno 
had been offered $5,000 for the 
coming campaign and was a kitri 
$8,000. . 

~.h.' t\i 'i~ 
NOW SHOWINGl 
"Tbe Fox" is WhlstUrtr 
Again ... So Pucker 

Up and Join the 
Fun ... I&'s a. Howl! 

to get the rebound. = Seh'r (8) of Sharon, and Meede (19) _a~n~d~S~h~e;e~tz~( 1~2~)=0~f~c~0~s~g~ro~v~e~fI;gh~t~~;~D';''"5cliedi;S.~SiyL~v~AiN;Si'M;oiN~; 

USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN 

• BREMERS 

TOPCOATS 
MEAN OUALIlY 

price~ to fit your needs 

~~e:~~l .~~~.e.g.,l. I ... 29.50 
~~ii~ ~~l .. ~~~~ .~~~:a.l.r=- ........ $35.00 
~~~b:~l ~.~.~.~ ........................... Sc43.S0 
~~~:r~o~ .~~~:~~.~.~.~ .... ............... $45.00 

B ·EMERS 
I 
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Totalitarian Nations Expect Us to Become 
War Weary, Negotiate Peace-Burlingame 

By ROBERTA WHEELAN 
However great any loss we may 

jpCur tram this war, it will be 
IeJS than sending another gener
,tlon of men to fight another war 
under far less [avol'able circum
stances, according to Bob Burl
Illiame, WHO newscaster, who 
yesterday addressed an audience 
of un iversity women and faculty 
members at Information Fh"St. 

"However weary we may grow 
ot this war," he declared, "We 
must never succumb to the fatal 
virus of a negotiated peace with 
the present governments of J apan 
or Germany or any successors 
thereto." 

Germany and Japan, he said, 
believe that we will grow war
",eary aCter we have incurred 
considerable loss of men and ma
teriel and that we will negotiate a 
peace allowing them to retain their 
conquered territories. 

~------------------~ 
LECTURE TO lOOT 

"The Hopewell" will be dis
cussed by Prot. Charles R. 
Keyes of Cornell college In the 
fifth of a series of six illus
trated al'chaeological lectures, 
at 7 :30 tonight in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The evidences of this type of 
Indian life are relatively scarce 
in Iowa, according to Professor 
Keyes. Only a few mounds 
have been found near the Mis
sissippi river yielding mater
ials of Hopewellian origin. 
They have included effigy 
pipes and copper implements 
characteristic of this period. 

Mrs. W. J. Burney 
Installed as President Their own home conditions, he 

snid, are not nearly so ncourag
iJlg to the a llies as we have made 
tllem appear by our wishful think- Mrs, W. J . Burney was installed 
inll. (Jontrary to popular opinion, as president of the Presbyterian 
Burlingame stated Japan is more Women's association at a meeting 
likely to crack from within than Wednesday in the church parlors. 
is Germany. 

The rank and !ill" of Germ.1n Other officers installed by the 
people, he said, are still whole- Rev. Ilion T. Jones were us 101-
heartedly behind the Nazi re- lows; Mrs. R. C. Wilson, tirst vice
,ime. The:e .. are still as many president; Mrs. M. E. Steele, se
GerT?an dIVISions as at th~ be- cond vice-president; Mrs. G. J . 
,lnnlO~ ot. ~e war. There IS no I Herlz secretar and Mrs. F. B. 
sta l:vatlOn mSlde Germany and the Olsen: treasur~~ 
aenal bombardments of Germany, M L B H'gl b h' h'l th h f ,. drs. . , ley, mem ers lp 
W I e ,ey ave 0 course Impon'e secretory' Mrs. William Berg as-
productIOn, have not had the d v-. ' . ' 
astating e((ects we had hoped tor, slstant membership s~cretary; 
and have made steel-hard the Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, hterature 
Gel'man morale, in the same mon- secretary.; Mrs. Ethel Miller, os
ner that the Luftwaff alta k sistanl hterature secretary; Mrs. 

. e c s E. K. Mapes, missionary educa-
strengthened Engli sh morale and t· tEll b th H t 
determination. JO~ secre ary;. ta e un .er, 

Japan, on the uther hand, is assIstant mJsslOnary education 
apt to be weakened by the l'l rge secretary" and ~~s. L . C. Jone~, 
number of peace-minded people stewardshIp - spiritual emphaSIS 
still influentia l in Japan, the over- secretary. 
propagandizing of the J apanese 
people, and Japan's long history 
ot Internal stri fe. For these rea
sons, Japan, Burlingame aid, will 
probably not fight to the last man 
despite seeming Japanese fanati
cism. 

Japanese deCeat Bul"lingame de
clared inevitable, but he also de
scribed it as impossible without 
a great number of strong Chine 
bases. He pointed out that though 
all operations ore now directed 
toward China, it is doubt!ul that 
any bases will be established in 
China this yeur. 

Russia, thc II IWllys-to-be-con
'dered Caclor in \Jeace planning, 

is as important in the Pacifi 
theater as on the ellstem frontier, 
according to Burlingame. He ex
pressed belie I that Russian entry 
into the Japanese contlict will 
come as soon as she is able to 
effect it, not out of gratitude to 

, but fOI' Russia's own 10ng
range interests. 

Such cooperation by Russia in
volves the fact that " the future 
destiny will be woven by that peo
ple or those peoples who contrib
ute the most to the libel'ation of 
the conquered counb'i s," stated 
Burlingame. 

The true realization of the 01'
deal ahead or us, he sa id, is apt to 

Today 
Four Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Welsh Missionary ocletY- Home 
ot Mrs. A. B. Thomas, route 4, 
all -day meeting. 

Woman's club, Public Welfare de
partment-Clubrooms at i h I" 
Community building, 2 p. m. 

UnIversity club~Macbride hull, 
room 212, 12 M. 

College Street Nelrhbors club -
Home of Mrs. O. B. Limoseth, 
1113 E. College street, 2:30 p. m. 

make us weary of war and it is 
then we must remember that "the 
war will be (ought no better than 
we want it to be fought and our 
men will be no braver t.han the 
bravery we re!1ect to them and 
expect oC them. 

"We will have to test our daily 
doings by that measuring rod," he 
continued, "or the end of the war 
wil find us separated spiritually 
and psychologically not only tram 
our allies but from our own men 
coming back from a world we 
have never enlered." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:l days-

I Dc per line per dll7 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per dl1 
8 consecutive days-

6e per line per day 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 word. to Un6-

Minimum Ad-2 Una 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1i0c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PQable at Daily Iowan Busi

office daily until ~ p.m. 

IJClltleelIatloDi must be called In 
before II p.m. 

lleIpODBible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WA"NTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. OIal 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Miml 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Collele 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

OIa14682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
[--'-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For J:fflclfJlt Furniture Mov1nl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Use The DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL .4191 

Gol , roubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over lost Articles, 

Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

laundry while the little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 
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HOUSE to 
Prof. Arthur Murphy 

H 0 USE Discusses Intellectual 
~==============~============ 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Patrici Lynch, Al of Algona, 

wH.1 pend the weekend in Grinnell 
visiting friends. • 

Mrs. R. P. Livingston of Hud
son, a former Alpha Delta Pi here, 
will be the weekend guest of 
Betty Livingston, A2 of Des 
Main . 

Mrs. H . J . McTavish of Esther
ville will visit her daughter, Janet, 
A2, here this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Beverly Bolt%. A1 of 
Council Blutfs; Barbara Dltt
brenner, Al of Ottumwa; Mary 
Elizabeth BeH, A2 of Colfax, and 
Mildred Taylor, C4 of Aledo, Ill. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Ellen Davis and BeUy Pingrey, 

both A2 of Cedar Rapids, will vi.slt 
in the homes 01 Prudence Wheeler 
and Rea Hyink, both Al of Rock 
I land, JII. this weekend. 

Dorothy Goldapp and Ruth 
Eddy, both Al of Council Bluft, 
will entertain Patty Hasselqulst, 
an Alpha Chi Omega at the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln, 
this weekend. 

Allce Ann Nielson, A3 of Har
lan, ond Dorothy Haigler, C4 of 
Monte Vista, Col., wJl1 be guests 
in the home of Barbara Bland, A4 
at Independence, this weekend. 

Barbara Baker, A4 of Decorah, 
will have as her guests th is Fri
day, her parents. They will attend 
the game Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McKinley 
are viSiting their daughter, Bevarly 
114 Kinley , A2 of Lo Angeles, 
Calif. 

Jane Armour, A4 of SL Paul, 
Min n., was visited by her father 
this week. 

ALPnA Xl DELTA 
W It nd guests of Jerl'ine Ru!\S, 

A4 oC Rock I land, Ill., wllJ be 
Willa Hind and Eloise Finch, both 
of Davenport. 

Joan Remley, A2 of Webster 
City, will visit her grandparents 
in Marshalltown this weekend. 

Mary Jane Harvey, A2 of De 
Moines, will visit her fiance, Lieut. 
Arnold Longwick of Jerrer .. on 
Barracks, Mo. 

Chloe Anne Schutte, Al of 
Kirkwood, Mo., visited Horace 
Siantz who is stationed at the 
navy base in Memphis, Tenn., re
cently. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Barbaro Cotter, A4 of 
South Bend, Ind.; Potricia Lorenz, 
A4 of LaGrange, 111. ; Marjorie 
Waldorf, A3 of Peru, 111.; Joan 
Essley, A4 of New BaSion, III ., and 
Mary Beally, A3 or Atkins. 

HI OMEGA. 
Virginia Morrow, a member of 

lhe Chi Omega chapter at Ames, 
will be the guest of Shirley Sloane; 
A4 of Davenport. 

A guest of Elinor Brown, Al 
of Tiskilwa, Ill., this week nd will 
be Cadet Richard Barry, now 
tationed at Ottumwa. 

Betty Lou Sheely of Marshal
town, a former university student, 
will be a guest in' the chapter 
house thi s weekend. 

Amy Nash, who will speak on 
advertising at the Career Clinic 
tomorrow morning, wiIJ be a guest 
in the chapter house tomorrow and 
Sunday. Miss Nash is a Chi Omega 
olumna. 

Visiting Harriet Arnold, At of 
Valparaiso, Ind ., will be Cpl. Augie 
Rae]son of Chicago. 

Winifred Wakerield of Ames will 
be the weekend guest of her sis
ter, Gloria , A3. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Barbara M:oorhead, A2 of Moor

head and Beth Snyder, A2 of 
Onawa will spend the weekend in 
Moorhead. 

Grace Monroe, Al of Washing
ton will visit in Chicago over the 
weekend. 

CURRIER 
Jean Stamy, A2 of Marion , will 

have as her guests this weekend 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Rose, and her brother 
DIck, all of Marion. 

Ellen Myers, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, will go home Sunday to 
attend a party in honor of her 
father's birthday. 

Lou Ella OLberding, a student 
at Iowa State college in Ames, will 
be the weekend guest of Jeanne 
McCoY, A3 of Carroll. 

Virginia Lee of Decorah, a for
mer student here, wtll arrive to
day to visit Patricia Hoag, A3 ot 
Pi"eeport, Ill. 

Nancy P nningroth. of Tipton 
will visit her sister, Elizabeth, A3 
of Tipton, th w kend. 

A guest or Connie Ilgen, AS of 
F'reeport ,m., wiJl be JaCkie Peter
son, a araduate ot the univel'lity 
now teaching in Letts. 

Jim Maharry, a (onner student 
at the University of Iowa, now 
stationed in tl'le V-12 pre-medica! 
program at MJami university in 
Oxford, Ohio, will be the guest 
of Doris Rimel, A2 ot Bedford, 
this week~nd. 

Viilting Marie Noe, P3 of 
Amana, will be Emma Kolb, also 
ot Amana. 

Florence Stolte, A2 of Lowden, 
will enfertaln her ister, Luetta , 
and her cousin, Matilda, both of 
Lowden, this weekend. 

Charlotte Fuerst , A2 or Clarinda, 
will go to Chicago this weekend 
where she will be a guest In the 
home of Bob Roth , B former uni
versity student now awnitlng en
trance into the rvice. 

Darlene Huxford, Al of Council 
Bluffs, "fill go home this week
end where she will have a her 
guest Norma Kos, A2 of Riverside. 

Spending the weekend at ht1m 
will be Dorothy W el, A2 of 
Des Moines; Darlene Ross, A2 of 
Wellsburg; Marge Coughlin, Al 
of pt. Dodge; Peggy Adams, A4 of 
Chicago, ood Louise Gingles, A2 
of Onawa . 

R. C. Tomlinson 
To reave Iowa City 

R. C. Tomlinson, dlr tor of the 
Iowa City U. S. O. since its op
ening last Au,. 5, will leave lowa 
City to assume directorShip of the 
Madison, Wis., united rvice or
ganizations Morch 13. 

Succeedl", Tomlinson will be 
Jameli B. Martin, former Y. M. C. 
A. dlr ctor of Indiana . 

Tomlinson's new directorship 
will give him a larger unit with 
three Cull-lime associate directors. 
The policy of th~ IowlI City U. S. 
O. will continue the some, accord
ing to Leland L . Stacey of Kans 
City , regional supervi or of the 
army and navy Y. M. C. A. 

Tomlinson came to Iowa City 
last June from Lake Forest col
leg where he headed the s~ch 
and dramatic arts department lor 
15 years. Since the openinG of the 
Iowa City U. S. O. on Aug. 5, the 
avera attendance hu been J,BOO 
each w kend. 

Th Tomlin 'ons, who ha n 
Jiving at 524 P I-k r03d, hav on 
son, Russell Jr., with the army In 
Italy, lind a daughter, Margaret, 
tud!'nl at Lake Forest collcgl' . 

Helen Jensen Engaged I 
To lo.uis Hungerford 

Mr. and MI"S. Leo F. Jensen oC 
Davenport announce th engag
ment of their daughter, H I" I I" n 
L. Jensen, to prc. Louis F. Hung
erford, son 0/ Mr. and Mrs. Loui 
N. Hungerford ot Volga. 

Miss Jensen was graduated 
trom Davenport's schools and is 
a sophomore in the college 01 lib
eral orls at the Uni verslty 01 
Iowa. Mr. Hungerford ra:eived 
his B. A. degree last April and 
is at present n junior in th col
lege of medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is affiliated with 
Phi Beta Pi medical Craternity. 

Campus Night Program 
Campus Night 11001' show to

night will include "I Can't Say 
No," sung by Mary Bob Knapp, 
A3 ot Appleton, Wis., with Mary 
Schwarzkoph, A4 of LaGrange, 
Ill., as accompanist; Leo Cortl
mielis, A2 of Iowa CIty, with his 
accordian and Gloria Weiser, A3 
of Burlington, who will give a 
humorous reading. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued tram pqe 2) 

Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni office, oorlbwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Pri
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash mu.t accompanY order. 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Cbalrman 

WANTED 

Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAI~YJ IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

Friends of 2 Decades 
"The period of thought between 

the two world wars wa • time of 
wide rluclUations when convic
tion formerly accepled a true 
were declared faise," Prof. Arthur 
Murphy said at a graduate col
lege lecture 10 -t night in the _ 
nte ch(1mber of Old Capitol. 

Prof sor Murphy, head of th 
phil ophy deportment at th Uni
versity of Illinois, in dj, USbing 
"Current Trend in Amerl an 
Thought," pointed out }hat think
ing today j" the reflechon of what 
educators hav said and wh t we 
have r ad. 

Th Am e ric a n intellectual 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA lnTr 

passed through two mnin phases II Prole<ror Murphy concluded his 
and is now at tbe beginning of interpretations of contemporary 
the third. The first period W'l$ though by describing the begin
from the end of World War' Ding of the third phase of the 
r through the 1920' , a time of crit- American intellectual. "We are be
icism. disillu 'on and debunking ginning to link up tile irilual 
ot philosophi 1 theori . prinCiple with th t which is 

A period of faith and que-t fo rooted in the of Ameri a." 
ultimate certaintie - began In 1930 ! 

and continued until th beginnin 
of World ar II. Tb int Ilectu , 
looking for faith to bring th m 
back from the aloofn of pre
viou y ars, sought < doctrine ihot 
would justiIy the past and ru;.,;ure 
their future. 

The New I came into ~ing 
and was an atmosphere of mor I 
enthusia m and hopefuln , c
cording to Pro! or 1urphy. The 
great charac ri -tic wa th ex
tent to which 'I ader.hip wa di
vided. "Perbaps men were ;,triving 
not for a new faith but to tum 
against something that was inse
cure within its U." he aid. 

FO RTH' ' AB LOAN 
Final tabulation at the re

sults of the Fourth War Loan 
drive in Johnson county, pub
lL>hed by the Fed ral R erve 
bank of Chica,o, indicate that 
John on county exceeded its 
$1,756.000 quota .by $768,318. 
Total amount ot bonds pur-
chased in th l·tlUnty w 
2,524,318. 

AI. 0 exceeding the goal in the 
"E" bond drive, J 0 on county 
purcha ed $863,151, which i 
$57,331 ov r the 806,420 goal. 

I-DEATHSI 
Funeral rvlces for Katie D. 

Lee, 83, 228 S. Clinton street, who 
died Wednesday night wiJl be held 
in the Hohenschub mortuary Sat
urday .ttemoon at 12:30. 

Her urvivors Include two sis
ters, Mrs. Hattie Haberstroh of 
Wellman and Mrs. Elizabeth DoUI-
1 of Denver, Colo. 

The Rev. Evan B. Worthly will 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley wlll 

be in Oakland cemetery. 

1" Lbo.. .r ..... Ie 
,aper will lDalle !" ~oDI&lDer. r.r 
btoM ......... 
start .ylnr DOW. 
n wilt help ..... a 
boy'. tile! ................ 

- JJ 

) 

PAUL ROBINSON 

- ._- - -- -- - ---- - - --- -
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Good Luck 
Team 

We Are Backing You 

To Beat Northwestern 

The Maid-Rite 

Best of Lutk 

to A' Fine Team 

We·'re Backing 

TO 

'Beat 

Northwestern 
• And Tie the Big Ten 

PARIS CLEANERS 

WE ARE PICKING 

IOWA 
AS THE 

Winner! 
IT IS A 

Big : Important 
Game so Let's 

Nol Miss II 
~ • I 

BEAT NORTHWESTERN 

,. 

- . 
THE D A It Y lOW AN, lOW A C 1 T-y, "lOW A 

HERE'S TO A Shoot Straight 

Tonight Boys . HAWKEYE- ' VICTORY 
• . 

We're Rooting for You 

Beat Northwestern 
AND AFTERWARDS- . t 

A BITE TO EAT AT 

mott's drug store 'Strand (afe ' 

Lett to r1,bt: Mek hea, Dtal'onal. forward ; Ned Postels. Mankato, Minn., pari; Jaok Speocer. Davenport, 
pard; Coa.eh "Pope" Uairlaon; L1oyc! UenrII, Lalcl' MUlJ, cen&el'; Dave Dannel'. 10ft Cit:r. fORard. " 

. ~, ,. 

NORTHWESTBRN 
• 

---'1.5---
f 

,IOWA' 
Fieldhouse . Tonight Qnd TomorroW Night, 8:00 P.M. 

. 
Last Doubleheader of. the Season 

Let's all back our team tonight and Saturday and turn out for the Northwestern~lowa 

. . • basketball games. 

Wilh Such A Good Record, Lei Us 

In the Final but Very Important ,Game of the Season 
t • 

. 

. I~wa·lllinois Gas & Electric Company 
211 &. WasbJngtOll Phone 1181 

". 

FRIDAY;' MARCH 3. 194( 
~ 

... 
Best . Wishes . 

To A leam 
. , I 

.That's 'Tops 

DON'S' 
• 

CENTRAL TAVERN 

• 

The Boys " 
Are Ready 

For Their Big . 
Game Tonite 

They Need Your 

Support 

IT' MEANS A , 

TIE IN THE 
BIG TEN 

YOUR CAR IS A WAR CAR 

RIDE WITH US 

TO THE BASKETBALL GAMES 

DIAL 3131 I 

. . 

Yellow-Checker Cab 
• In the Jefferson Hotel 

Things Like 

Basketball Are 

What Make Us 

Americans ' 

WE WANT YOU TO 

.. 
We'll Give You 

The Best Of 

I. 
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